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Important Realty Transaction Made
ACREAGE FUND FOR PROSPECTIVE MIDLAND 

TEST NOT YET RAISED, COMMITTEE REPORTS
POINTED OUT THAT THIS IS LAST OPPORTUNITY FOR A  

LONG TIME TO SECURE OIL TEST NEAR  

THE CITY OF MIDLAND

IE
DIED EARLY TODAY

WAS ONE OF EARLY DAY CITI
ZENS OF THIS PART OF 

COUNTRY

A t an early hour this morning $4,400 worth of the $6,400 
spread of acreage necessary to insure drilling of the oil test two 
miles northwest of Midland, had been sola. Those interested in 
getting the oil tests made were working hard to complete the 
acreage sale.

John Gholson, who is to drill the well, has allowed Midland un
til Saturday night to complete the acreage sale. Those interested 
in success of the oil well test believe the acreage can be sold now, 
as many of the most conservative and prosperous business men 
of Midland have bought an interest in the acreage.

It is pointed out that this may be Midland’s last chance for a 
long while to get an oil test so close to the city, and since the well 
is believed to be in excellent hands, friends of the proposition de
clare Midland has an unusual opportunity to get a test.

FRENCH BANKER TO VISIT

ih**;
PRESIDENT WALTM AN ENTHUSED OVER HIS INSPEC

TION OF CRANE COUNTY OIL AND  

RANCH HOLDINGS

Mrs. George Wein, Senior, passed 
to her reward early this morning, 
after an illness which has lasted since 
Tuesdya. She sustained a fall at her 
home in West Midland Tuesday, and 
was stricken later with a stroke 
which was believed to be partial par

alysis. She had been unconscious 
since Wednesday, and her death 
came at a few minutes after 12 this 
morning.

The deceased had been a resident 
of Midland for over thirty-five years 
and was numbered in the list of 
friends of all of the older residents 
of the city as well as many who have 
moved here during recent years. ■

She is survived by her son, George 
Wein Jr., and his family.

Funeral services are being held this; 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the Metho
dist church, of which she was a de
vout and active member. The Rev. 
Stanley Haver will conduct the fune
ral services, after which burial will; 
be at Fairview cemetery.

W. D. Waltman of New York, president of the McElroy Ranch 
Company, left Tuesday evening after making a two-day inspec
tion of the company’s ranch and oil holdings in Crane County, go
ing on to inspect properties in Kansas.

Mr. Waltman recently returned from a business trip to France, 
where the major stockholders of the McElroy Ranch Company 
reside. One director of the company, Monsieur P. E. DeCaplane, 
president of the Bank Intermediare of Paris, will sail for America 
in time to come out with Mr. Waltman next month to see the West 
Texas holdings, according to a statement made by local, represen
tatives of the company. Mr. Waltman is said to have been highly 
enthused over the development of the properties in this section.

The McElroy Ranch Company is a Delaware corporation, most 
of the stock being owned by the Franco-Wyoming Oil Corpora
tion. The home office of the ranch company is on Fifth Avenue, 
New York.

New X-Ray Equipment 
In Thomas Hospital

Dr. John B. Thomas is receiving; 
this week a complete new X-ray,. 
with all of the newest and most 
modem equipment, and is installing 
it in the Thomas Sanitarium on the 
sixth floor of the new 'John B. Thom
as Building.

With the new equipment he will 
be able to give X-ray treatment, 
whereas his old equipment was only 
for making pictures.

Where one X-ray tube was former, 
ly used, three will be with the new 
equipment.

Another innovation is in the op
erating- room,, where; a huge hanging 
light is used. With a 100-watt globe, 
the light can give as much as 100 
candle power, and has displaced 6,000 
Watts. All of the connections are in 
thè ceiling and the light may be 
adjusted to reach any angle during 
’an - operation.

Election Year
Is Just Ahead

REV. T. D. MURPHY TO BE INSTALLED 
AS PASTOR OF PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

COMMITTEE OF EL PASO PRESBYTERY WILL HAVE  

INSTALLATION SERVICE AT LOCAL 

CHURCH SUNDAY MORNING

l>.

The. Rev. T. D. Murphy will be officially installed as pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church of Midland Sunday morning, at the 11 
o’clock hour.

A committee of the EPPaso Presbytery ̂ appointed for this pur
pose will be here, composed of the Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church at Big Spring; Dr. P. C. Coleman, ruling 
elder of that.same church; and the Rev. RR. L. Owen, pastor of 
the Big Spring Presbyterian Church.

Presbyterian pastors are not installed for a definite length 
of time.

The public is cordially invited to attend the service, accord
ing to an announcement by local Presbyterian officials.

Laying Brick On
Front of Hotel

Brick laying started this morning' 
on the 140 foot front of brick work I 
for the Hotel Scharbauer on the sec- j 
ond floor. The terra cotta trim for 
the first floor has been completed, I 

:and brick work will be rushed to | 
completion.

Progress Shown
On Hotel Midland

Much progress is seen this week in 
the constructon of the Hotel Midland, 
new brick two-story building on Wall 
Street. The building is owned by John 
Scharbauer, and has store buildings 
and a hotel lobby on the ground, 
floor. The hotel has been leased to 
Mr. McDonald, formerly of Montana.

' - i: ms— nuwiris'J M r;
One of the most interesting poli

tical years is fbrecast for' 1928. It 
will be presidential year, state and 
county election year; and indications 
are that each branch of politics will 
be hotly contested,

Politics in this section are expect
ed to see a large number of candi
dates, with new issues to be brought 
but, on acouht of the large number 
b f new citizens and, new industries ip 
.■die territory.

Airport Recognized
By Maddox Lines

A letter received by the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce from the Mad
dox Air Lines, Inc., of Los Angeles, 
praises action taken here toward es
tablishing an airport; and mention, 
ed the fact tfiat the airport will be 
an important factor in the operations 
of air lines from Dallas to El Paso.

Any action taken by Midland to
ward promoting facilities for air
planes will go a long way toward 
making this an important port, ac
cording to a statement in this let
ter.

Four-Act Play At
Court House

UHI AT

ON MAIL LINE
LETTER TO HIM FROM POST 

OFFICE DEPARTMENT 
SHOWS INTEREST

That Congressman Claude B. Hud
speth is still at work on getting Mid
lands first rural mail route started 
is seen from the following letter he 
received this week from the Postof
fice Department:
“ My Dear Mr. Hudspeth:

In reference to your letter of De
cember 1, we beg to inform you that 
a decision has not as yet been reach
ed in regard to the proposed estab. 
lishment of rural route No. 1 at Mid
land, Texas, but your statements 
are being given attention in connec
tion with the pending case, and you 
will be further advised when it is 
reached for disposition.”

Minute Inn Cafe
Enlarging Quarters

The Minute Inn Cafe, located in 
the John Schar-bauer building on 
Wall Street, is taking in the other 
half of the building which it occupies 
and will be able to accommodate 
many mere people throughout the 
day. The new section of the building 
was formterly occupied by a barber 
shop. Anderson and Sundquist are 
making the alterations in the build
ing, putting up small partitions, and 
fitting out the east half of the build
ing for tables.

Interest of Floyd 
Bought hy Messrs. 

Hyatt and Mims

TWO-STORY BUILDING Ï0  BE ERECTED ON 
WALL STREET PROPERTY SOLD HERE TODAY

JOHN SCHARBAUER BUYS WALL STREET 
BUSINESS LOT FROM CHAS. HOLZGRAF. 

GREENHILL SELLS HOME PLACE

The interest of W. L. Floyd in the 
firm of Hyatt, Mims and Floyd has 
been purchased by Messrs. Hyatt and 
Minis, who w ill. operate under the 
name of Hyatt apd Minis, according 
to a .statement; made this morning by 
R. V. Jfyatt. Jghe^fijrm deals in, gen
eral insurance; and abstracts.

Road Information
Sent to Dallas

A fetter containing' full informa
tion about the roads leading out of 
Midland to oil fields in neighboring 
counties was' «failed ' to tHe: Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce this week by 
the local Chamber' of Commerce.

The letter showed how Midland is 
the pivot point for this territory, 
with roads leading td Andrews, Up
ton, Crane, Ector and other coun
ties.

Real estate transactions received an impetus 
when three important deals were made public 
this week, the largest one being the purchase by 
John Scharbauer of the 25 by 140 foot lot from 
Chas. Holzgraf, at the southeast corner of Wall 
and Baird Streets. The exact location is lot 15, 
block 68.

With this deal comes the announcement by 
Mr. Scharbauer that a two-story brick building 
will be erected on the site, with a store building 
on the ground floor and an apartment above. The 
consideration of the deal was not made public. It 
was handled through W. R. Chancellor.

Another deal completed by Mr. Chancellor 
this week was the sale of a brick home belonging 
to B. G. Graf a to H. G. Bedford. This home is lo
cated in Belvedere Court, and will be occupied as 
the home of Mr. Bedford and his family.

At press time the announcement was made of 
the sale by A. G. Greenliill of his place in North 
Midland, which has several acres devoted to poul
try raising.. The.purchaser is R. O. Walker, who 
is moving here from Abilene, and WiTl contnue in 
the poultry business at the new location.

Kuykendall To
Move in Few Days

The Kuykendall Motor Company is 
preparing. So move, into the new John 
Scharbauer5 building , at t^e corner of 
Wall and Baird streets. The company 
handles: Chrysler) automobiles for this 
territory and will: .have ; the sales, 
service and parts department lim  the; 
new building.

Mrs. J. M. Flannigan .went, to 
Sweetwater for the football game to
day, accompanied by a car load of 
students. r ■ ; ‘

C. A. McClintic is going to the 
ranch today to work for a few days. 
He will ship a load of fat cows from 
Stanton Monday, he stated.

Robbers Make Big 
Haul at Country

Store Tuesday
Robbers entered the store of How

ards McReynolds located on the high
way six miles west of Stanton some 
time during the early morning hours 
Tuesday,: taking. several hundred dol
lars worth of merchandise, consist
ing of ■ almost everything found in a 
general merchandise store.' Among 
the items were school tablet®, thread, 
lard, sugar, cigars, tobaccoi/ishot gun 
shells, salve, tires and tubes.

Sheriff has offered a reward for 
the guilty party,—Stanton Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Wadley are 
in Sweetwater today;

Home Damaged By
Blaze Yesterday

Fire ¡damaged the residence on Ma- 
rienfield Street which belongs .. to R. 
E. Estes late yesterday ' afternoon, 
burning a large hole in the roof on 
one side. Quick action of city and 
volunteer firemen prevented a. total 
‘loss.

It is reported that a hole opened 
into the ceiling, apparently into a 
flue, and when àn occupant of the 
house put up a stove and started'the 
fire, the blaze went directly: to ; the 
roof instead of to ii flue. ' I i

IN SWEETWATER TODAY
- . ...^  «• if” ' t  1 4

GOOD CROWD OF MIDLAND PEOPLE IN T ^ A T  CITY \ TO >  

BACK UP MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL BULL DOGS. : j‘i- v ‘Ja

IN BIGGEST GAME OF SEASON : ?

■ m i V-

Appointed Warden
Any Bart of Texas

> T D  i ll! Hi §
AVSth all. games won in District No. 7, and with a total pf 239 v 1" 

poiiils against their opponents 24, the Midland High School Bull >  
¡ Dogs are. invading Sweetwater’s camp this afternoon to play off >  
; the .bi-district championship, Sweetwater having defeated all 
comers in district No. 3. - ■ .  A

A four-?.ct play entitled “Joe 
Guess Runs a Boarding House,” is to 
be given under the direction of the 
J. E. Hill store at the Court House, 
Monday, December 12, at 8 p. m.

The play is said to be of interest' 
to every farmer or family milking' 
cows. There is no' admission charge, 
according to C. B. Ligon.

C. A. McClintic, who has held 
commission as game warden for coun
ties in this territory for the past 
few year's, received a commission yes
terday giving him full powers as 
game warden for any part of Texas.

Negotiations were completed Tuesday between officials-of the t, 
a two schools, making a decision to. play the game in Sweetwater.

The players went down yesterday evening, some in private i. 
cars and some on bus lines, and a number of fans accompanied 
them. Many other Midland people drove to Sweetwater today for 
the game which starts at 2:30. -■’

New Building Of 
Burton Lingo Is 

Near Completion
The brick office and store build

ing o f Burton Lingo Company is 
nearing completion, facing Texas 

-Avsenue. This is one of the largest 
brick lumber buildings in ibis section.

B. H. McLain, superintendent of Sweetwater schools, seems 
confident that Sweetwater will win, as he made the following 
comment on his return from the meeting with Midland school 
men: “Midland’s reserves are much lighter than the regulars and 
mostly new men. The number, too, is small.’

Even though the Midland men are lighter, they are going to 
Sweetwater determined to annex another victory, which would 
give, them the right to play off with the .winner of other bi-district 
games; v -V " [ 7 ' r y v v
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Midland County Has 
Potash for All Nation

Barrow Ambulance
Travels 800 Miles

RIGHT LIVING

How inconsequental it seems to be 
to ask what does right living mean! 
What, in a general sense does it 
consist of ? How little or much weight 
does it carry! That is to say, how 
lightly do all of us consider the 
matter in our daily transactions 
or what importance do we attach to 
it!
We, in a certain manner do or at 

least
try to live right in our daily 
intercourse with others, and without 
special effort actually keep from 
doing wrong, but that could be 
construed or interpreted as being 
because of a latent fear of the 
consequences of doing the opposite, 
but are we actuated by any other 

motive ?
Do not most of us do right because 
the law so instructs us? And on the 
same hypothesis wouldnt most of

AUSTIN, Dele. 6.—The western 
part of Midland County contains' i 
enough potash to supply the entire 
United States for a period of 250 
years, the report of a survey mad? 
by Dr. J. A. Udden, Dr. E. H. Sel- 

E. P. Schoch of the

R. A. HIGHSMITH OF 
IOWA PARK TO BE AT 

CHRISTIAN CHURCHlards and Dr.
University of Texas faculty revealed 
Tuesday.

First definite findings of the tre
mendous supply in this West Texas 
region were reported in a paper by 
Dr. Udden. An article relating to the 
subject was prepared by Harry E. 
Moore for the December issue of the 
Alcalde, publication of the univer
sity ex-students’ association.,

Members of the Christian Church 
and visitors are invited to come out 
Sunday and hear the Rev. R. A. 
Highsmith, of Iowa Park, according 
to H. G. Bedford.

He states that the visiting preach
er will be here for both morning and 
evening services, preaching at eleven 
and at' seven thirty.

Rev. Highsmith comes highly re
commended as a preacher, and Mid
land people and visitors are urged 
to come out and get acquainted with 
him.

’Maíg
«d u i
"W'ÊSl

Jim Waddell is in from the ranch 
this week, visiting his family.

Buck Kelton was here yesterday 
from the Goldsmith ranch. Arnold Scharbauer has been in 

from the 5-Wells country this week.
Cleburne—One-half mile of pipe 

ordered for laying water mains and 
connections on Williams avenue and 
adjacent streets.

K e e p  W a r m
„.. Economically

Mrs, Hallie Day of San Antonio is 
visiting her brother, G. H. Cowden. 
She has been to O’Donnell to visit 
Ben Cowden and family.

do wrong if we were not hedged in 
by legal restrictions ?
Judge Caldwell put that question to 
us Sunday at the Palace and most of 
you men missed hearing the answer 
and that answer would have been of 
greater benefit to you than all of 
the Rocking Chair 
Brigade’s philosophy you ever 

listened
to in your hotel or on the 
street corners of our city.
Those of us who went there Sunday 
were fortunate in having added 
to our meagre knowledge a 
fundamental principle of right 
living that never before had been 
part of our understanding and 
conversely those of you who were 
not there but were content to 
rock back and forth as a member of 
the Rocking Chair Brigade had 
just that much subtracted from 
your intelligence on the basis 
that you gained no new conception 
of the right way to live.
We do not mean that by actual 
measurement we personally are any 

better than
you or even more capable, but 

without
fear of successful contradiction 
we can say as others who were 
there can say, we have more am

munition
of the right kind for use in our 
daily guidance than you in the 

same
way that one man can draw a • 
straighter line with a straight edge 
than one -who has nothing but a 
curved vision to direct his course.
We cannot direct our course correctly 
if left to our own devices.
We become warped if we do.
It cannot be otherwise and no man is 

that he can be safe within

G. W. Tom Of Stanton was â btlsi 
nes visitor to Midland Wednesday,

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a little wound, cut or ab

rasion of the flesh may in nine cases 
out of ten cause no great suffering or 
inconvenience, but it is the one case 
in ten that causes blood poisoning, 
lockjaw or chronic festering sore. The 
cheapest safest and best course is to 
disinfect the wound with liquid Boro- 
zone and apply the Borozine Powder 
to complete the healing process. Price 
(liquid) 30c, 60c and $1.20. Powder 
30c, and 60c. Sold by The City Drug 
Store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

The cold nights demand plenty of 
warm blankets and comforts. We 
have a full stock of both . . . and at 
prices that will permit you to buy all 
you need.

David M. Ellis
CHIROPRACTOR

PALMER GRADUATE 
Three Tear Course

Phone Res. 246—Office 164 N. Main !i f  it ’s Job Work—We Do It
i»m

■ > Public Stenographer
! ! Notary Public
\ J Located first door east Llano 
J | Hotel entrance. Phones, office 
< > 55, residence 35 and I will call 
,,  it your office for dictation.
’ ’ Mrs. M. W. Stanton

Removal Notice

DR. L. B. PEMBERTON 
Now has offices in

Rooms 501-2 
Thomas Bldg.

Midland, Texas, O n  th e  rPle%Zß
E L P A S O  ✓  T E X A S

" Uou’Ll be Surprised" eSfii
ti°0rns ■ 300 Baths All O u t s i ttifleate can be obtained will take up 

much time.
Consequently it is important that 

registrations begin at once so that 
last minute congestion will not make 
it impossible for some to register.

%,*S**X~X"!,*t**I**X**k*!****vv*‘'**"*‘**"?*?**''*?****‘*
\ Samuel K. W asaff ;;
?  Attorney and Counsellor *
!! At-Law |
;; General Practice ”
;; Midland, Texas
■ ■ Midland Mercantile Bldg. ?
i ; Phones 133— 468 X
.. 4«

»£»♦£♦♦§♦♦§♦«$♦♦§♦«$♦♦$♦♦£*♦■****•*** •*+****s •Z**}>*‘*~*$**£**$**$**§*+$*»$**$4

| USE GOOD MILK |
j Your Dairy Business Will Be 2  
1* Appreciated. T
t Also have good milk cows for ?  
1 Sale at all times. A
j. Our cows are tubercular test- Y 
i ed by a State Veterinary. X

JOHN WADDELL f

OIL ROYALTIES WANTED
We are in the market for Roy
alties, producing and wildcat, 
both as buyers and brokers. 
National bank references. Pott 
Co. Royalties Co., 536 Robinson 
Bldg, Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Andrews Abstract Co.
R. M. Means, Mgr. 

“Reliable Abstracts Since 
1907”

Andrews, Andrews County, 
Texas

New Ford to Be 
Displayed Here 

Monday-Tussday

ATTORNEY GENERAL S A Y S  
V COUNTIES MAY HOLD 

TAX MONEY HERE

•Sheriff A. C. Francis advises mo
torists to begin now and pay their 
3E928 auto license taxes, so that the 
Asast minute rugh-auayjje avoided. He 
^points jmJAbiat there wiil-feC-.niany 

'T iiore cars to register this year than, 
there have been in the past, and 
i.vhose- who wait for the last minute 
aarmot possibly - be waited on at the 
ssame time.

Conflicting < reports about rulings 
.o f the attorney general have caused 
sem e localities to issue statements 
shat the taxes could not be paid until 
sifter January 1.

The local sheriff’s office advises 
? that the tax money may be collect- 
> a !  here, held as deposit, and sent in 
Utti Austin after January 1, following 
•3a. recent «d in g  from the attorney 
general’s office.

."Sheriff Francis points- out that 
■each car must have its headlight 
'certificate before»:registration can. be 
obtained. Old cars which will require 

..labor on the' lights - before then cer-*.

Advices received Thursday by J. 
Homer Epley, manager of the Cow
den .Motor Company, were to the ef- 
fest- that a new Ford, of the Tudor 
Sejdan model, would be displayed in 
their show room Monday and Tues
day of next week.

Available models were displayed in 
some of the larger towns of this ter
ritory last week-end, and have been 
transferred to other towns nearby. 
Midland will have this model on the 
floor for two days and Cowden Motor 
Company officials ¡ire inviting the 
public to see it while it is there.

DRS. RYAN and BOBO 
Announce

Removal of Their Office

Fifth Floor 
Thomas Bldg.so wise 

his own knowledge.
Don’t waste time ànd effort in trying 
it for as surely as the sun gilds the 
landscape with its bénéficient rays 
you will come to grief.
You may keep the laws of the land. 
You may transact your business with 
a highly commendable fidelity to 
the rules of commerce.
You may pay your interest the day 
it is-due. Your word may be your 
bond and worth all you claim for it 
and still you. may be ,as far away 

from
rigjit ..jiving as a second story mart ; 
Is ajpqi:t from the ,paths of 
rectitude. , , f
The Palace..is.,open at, .10 a,,m. ...every 
Sunday and,if you go to no other .... 
■service, in. tow n, you, are, .doing your- 
Seif. an injustice in remaining away,, 
’ from. Judge Caldwell’s lectures.
They last only about thirty 
minutes and qr.e.,.qll ,too short at 
that. .
;—Deidriek Van, Pelt, Jr.

Crane County Abstract C*. 

Complete Abstracta Crane Cat 

Odessa and Crane, Texas 

Better Be Sure Than Sorry

C. D. ADAMS

Electrical ContractorBrady—30 tons of dresed ; turkeys 
daily shipped by dressing plants dur
ing, ¡November.

Phone— 36 Midland, Texas

Farwell— Texas- Utilities Company 
to reduce street light trateJ in Texico- 
Farwell: •h¡.o,¡iu>:i ui: v i ;•_•

EDW. A . NOLAN & SON 
Architects

Rooms 313-14-15 
Thomas Building 

Phone 584

J-.UCKY DOG'! Such Chev

rolet bargains are not al-
vlqq ■.■::! iHqirS soil ‘O ‘k
wavs,- available.. Mothers

‘will find our Chevrolet carsa "2 i
ahvaysi dependable? f o r  
trips into the, country with 

the children. Consider the 
post, of one .of these cars 
as compared to others and 
you will snap up this bar

gain without a second 
thought.

T. D. Kimbrough
Attorney At-Law

San Angelo—7th active oil opera-, 
tion in Tom- Green County tfnder
wayti ’ pTib;; i t  A J

Oil Exchange Building 

Midland, Texas

d r . D. K. RATLIFF 
Dentist

Office Over City Drug Store 

Phone 149 Midland, Texas 
Res. Phone 288

PERCY McGHEE £

Architect & Engineer t  
Write or wire me if I can | 
be of service to you.

X
113 Edson Ave.
El Paso, Texas 4

Austin— Electric properties of Lone 
Star States Power Company in. towns 
neat Austin acquired ?byr Texas siPtiwi 
er &. Light Company,.....kh:l ssjsS .

Mt. Pleasant— Chamber1 of com- 
merce and other civic organization? 
here trying to secure nautral gas for 
this "city.

B . W . F L O Y D
Land and Livestock

Cheapest good land in Texas 
Oil ¡Leases and Royalties, Breed
er of Polled Herefords. Of- 
nce over City Drug Store

PHONE 19»

■ K  ERIIAPS you’ve uever thought of shop- 

*v ping at your bank for your children’s

irJsfcnks.'igxffsIL'fcyut its ¡»‘ splendid idea,' rieVfer- 
' [.theless,- ,;U,

ODESSA ABSTRACT CO 
SPARKS AND BARRON 

ODESSA and MIDLAND
Complete Abstract of Title to 

Ector -and Crane counties

X Real Estate

% WILSON BROTHERS

X Leases & Royalties

A savings account is a gift that grows more and 
«lore vidua-bl» as time goes on; so that on some 

c Cfiriythias'it will have grown into a fine, Highway Service Station 
Magnolia Gas & Oil 

Three Mile Road Service 
L. E. Robinson 

Phone 388
X Andrews, Texas

We call for and de
liver. Alt worse guar

anteed
Phone 476

‘ ‘ We^maiieiiedsij '  for 
"  You to Lie”

LLANO BARBER .SHOP 
:<I D. JOHNSON 

. . .  Proprietor 
i,pu rteons Expert W-qrjrau«» 

'Sanitary Specialties 
Beauty Parlor ‘ in BaTeoay

FOR YOUR NEXT 
HAIRCUT, SHAVE OR 

SHAMPOO :
Come to the 

JONES & JOHNSON:
,. i;;. Barber. Shop
Across Street From Post Office

dSand ■ National1"'-Bank
ITriîteè^àteis Depository -r n



Leadalls fo r  w ork , 
fo r  ou tin g an d  fo r  sch ool w

The Leadall label appears in a complete line of »*>Hi 
You’ll find it in overalls, jumpers, coveralls and cowbc 
well as in breeches and pants. Leadalls are also made 
novelty and collegiate styles for young fellows and in equ 

\ “ longies” for little chaps.

Ask your dealer for Leadalls
M A D E  B Y  '

HAYMON KRUPP &
EL PASO, TEXAS

T h ? ' st’s Largest Manufacturers o f  
W ^ Z Z ^ ^ A J tilitv  Clothes
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had better be in Sunday School next 
Sunday morning. Santa Claus has 
been invited to come to the tree and 
to remember each boy and girl who 
has been coming to Sunday School. 

❖  ❖
CULTURE CLUB TO 
MEET THIS AFTERNOON

The Mothers’ Self Culture Club 
will meet this afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. John Dublin. Mrs. C.' M. 
Goldsmith is leader. A full attend
ance of the membership is expected.

KOLONIAL KLUB 
WITH MRS. HAYNIE

Mrs. Jeff Haynie entertained th 
members of the Kolonial Klub yes
terday afternoon.

The house was decorated to carry 
out the holiday spirit. Tallies and 
candy cups were attractive with tar- 
ceries of Christmas mistletoe and 
holly wreaths. Red and green candies 
further accentuated the spirit.

A dainty salach plate was served 
to the two tables of club members, 
consisting of tuna fish sandwiches, 
olives, cheese tid-bits, frozen fruit 
salad and coffee.

Mrs. Crenshaw and Mrs. Lowery 
tied for high score. At the close of 
the games a short business session 
was held. The club decided to en
tertain their husbands every fourth 
week on Friday evening instead of 
having the regular club meeting. 
Next Friday evening Mrs. Grafa and 
Mrs. Lowery will be hostesses to the 
club members with their husbands 
at the home of Mrs. Grafa.

❖  <5*
BAPTIST LADIES TO 
MEET IN SANDIDGE HOME

The ladies of the Baptist Mission
ary Society will meet in the home ] 
of Mrs. G. T. Sandidge on next Mon-j 
day afternoon for mission study and 
a social hour, Mesdames W. F. Scar- . 
borough, -W.t M. Schrock, David M . j 
Ellis and Stanley McCa* ty will be

hostesses with Mrs. Sandidge.
After the mission study hour a 

short program has been arranged. 
Paul Hyatt and Billie Mac Meeks will 
play the principal parts in the dra
matization of “ Why the Chimes 
Rang.” Each lady' is asked to have 
her Lottie Moon offering ready to 
turn in that day.

Every lady of the Baptist church 
is urged to be present for this meet
ing.

*> •:* ❖
FINE ARTS CLUB 
MEETING NEXT WEEK

The regular meeting of the Fine 
Arts club will be held as noted in 
the year book, next Wednesday aft
ernoon at 3:30 at the home of Miss 
Juliet Wolcott, with Mrs. Leona Mc
Cormick as co-hostess.

The club plans to hold a bridge 
tournament in the early days of Jan
uary. Committees are being selected 
at this early date to make arrange
ments for the tournament.

DELPHIAN CLUB *
IN MEETING

The Delphian club met in the home 
of Mrs. Geo. Ratliff yesterday with 
Mrs. J. Tom White as leader.

The topic for discusión was “ The 
End of Egypt’s Empire.” Mrs. Roy 
Parks gave the resume of the pre- 
ceeding topics. Mrs. White gave. a 
splendid discusión of “ Egypt’s Con
tribution to Posterity” . Other num
bers on the program which were well 
discussed by each individual were: 
“ Karnak” , Miss Lula Elkin; “ Luxor 
and Abu Simble, Mrs. Jeff Haynie; 
“ Changes in Tom Construction,”  Mrs. 
Scow; “ Decline of Egypt," Mrs. B. F. 
Weekley; “ Saitic Age, Egypt’s In
dian Summer,’ Mrs. G. C. Rodman; 
“ Architecture and Art,” Mrs. Ralph 
Buey; “ The Palace of Arnenhotoep ¡ 
III” Mrs. Fred Cowden; “ Styles of | 
Decoration,” Mrs. Charles Klaproth; j 
“Modern Discoveries in Egypt” Mrs.

cam Preston. The club will m eet1 Irish politician end to save Iierdaugh- 
.’.gain January 12 at the home of ter from the blight that, touches ev-

Belvedere j erything in the Pentland family.Mrs. T. Jeff Haynie in 
Court.

MRS. HUTT HOSTESS 
TO NIGHT BRIDGE

Mrs. Donald Hutt entertained the 
members of the night bridge club in 
the reception room of the new coun
try club on Wednesday evening.

The room, where the six tables of 
players were assembled, was beauti
ful with vases of pink carnations and 
sprays of graceful ferns. The Christ
mas theme was carried out in the tal
lies, which were clever little Santa 
Clauses.

Library cp.en Monday, Thursday 
and Saturday from 3 to 5 p. liiV i.

EPY/GETH LEAGUE TO 
HAVE UNIQUE PROGRAM

Invitations are out to all the young- 
people of the Methodist Church to 
attend the unique program to lie giv
en by the League on next Sunday eve
ning at the church. The regular pro
gram has been put aside for the time 
and spot in the deepest Africa will 
be pictured. An African camp, hut 
and even the campfire will be right 
there in the church. The Leaguers

At the close of 'the games, Mrs. j will gather around the campfire and 
J. B. Thomas was winner of high I hear the stories of the lives, of the 
score and received a charming dress- pioneer missionaries to Africa. A ft
er set of jade green china. Mr. Al
len Tolbert scored high for the men 
and received a decorated card table, 
as did Dr. J. B. Thomas who was 
the winner of high cut.

Rrefreshing party places of chick
en salad, toasted Saratoga flakes, 
fudge, cake and coffee were served to 
the club members and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Cowden, 'guests.

❖  -i* *K . 
MISSIONARY SERMON 
DATE CHANGED

The special missionary service to 
have been held at the Christian 
church next Sunday evening has been 
postponed until Sunday night week, 
December 18. Church members and 
visitors are asked to take notice of 
this change. v

•> *<• *1*
REVIEW OF BOOKS 
AT LIBRARY

“ Early Autumn” by Louis Brown
field. This is the story of a people 
who live in the past. In it Olivia 
Pentland, 38, beautiful and hungry 
for life beyond the border of the 
“ enchanted” Pentland family, battles j 
to save herself from the attraction 
of a fascinating and unscrupulous

er the program refreshments will be 
served. Afr can food in Africaai style.

Every ? .ethodist young, person in 
Midland is urged to be present. The 
League vlans to have a clever pro
gram, something different each Sun
day evening.

M-s. E. D. McCauly, motdier- of 
Mrs. W . R. .Chancellor, returned to 
her home in Wichita Falls Wednes
day after spending two weeks with 
Mrs. Chancellor in Midland. Mrs.. Mc
Cauley whs honored with a number 
of parties while in Midland..

Klapproth Home -
Contract Is Let

Contract was let yesterday to Mc
Call and Broome for the construction 
of the new home of District Judge 
Chas. L. Klapproth, the new build
ing to be located in West MqçjTaijd. 
The contract price was $8,866'.7§i- ac
cording to information from Edw,,A. 
Nolan and Son, architects.

Carl Jackson of Fort Worth was 
a business visitor to Midland Thurs
day.

Bakery ChlaA Kjapphoth, CIlian C. 
Mason. M. L. Moody, Clifford Hill,Fred 
Cowden, McCally of Wichita Falls, J. 
W. Patteson, W. R. Chancellor, W. 
L. Homesley, Earl Moran, Leon 
Goodman, J. M. Caldwell, R. T. Bucy, 
Homer Rowe, W. L. Brown, Calvin 
noble, Roy Parks, Harry Tolbert, 
Will Elkin, Buck York, W. A. Yea
ger, A. P. Baker, H. C. Barnes, Ter
ry Elkin; Misses Leona McCormick, 
Lydie G. Watson, Juliette Wolcott, 
Lula Elkin, Elma Graves and Lois 
Patterson.

The guest list included Mesdames 
J. E. Hill, Jax Cowden, Addison 
Wadley, Percy Mims, Louie Arring
ton, Chas. Gibbs of San Angelo, 
Geoi-ge Gray, Marion S. Muirhead, 
Mryl Jowell, Oran Collins, W. R. Tull,. 
S. R. Preston, Frank Cowden, O. C. 
Harper, A. B. Cooksey, Leonard Pem
berton, 0. B. Holt Jr., Ben F. White- 
field, J. Tom White, W. E. Ryan, 
Mary E. Turner of Dallas, J. J. Wil
liams of Lubbock, Spence Jowell, 
Clarence Scharbauer, Tom Nance of 
Matador, Harry Neblett, Sf. E. Sonta- 
leariu, Fred Turner, E. E. Stevens; 
Misses Cordelia Taylor, Lotta Wil
liams, Lucile Bruton, Fannie Bess 
Taylor, Mabel Holt, Thelma White, 
Clifford Heath, Alma Brunson, Thel
ma Riddle and Georgia Bryant; Mrs. 
0. B. Holt and Mrs. Paul T. Vick-

MRS. MONTGOMERY’S 
CLASS ON PICNIC 

Mrs. G. P. Montgomery entertained 
the members of her Sunday School 
class with a weinier roast and picnic 
at Poplar Grove.

Weinieijs were roasted over the 
camp fire and served with hot buns, 
pickles, onion, cakes, candies and 
toastfed marshmallows.

After the supper hour many dif
ferent games wer enjoyed. Those to 
enjoy the delightful outing were 
Thomas Lumdensen, Elza Jones, 
Jeanelle Edwards, Jean -and Potly 
Wolcott, Edith Sunquist and Melton 
Montgomery.

❖  ❖  ❖
BAPTIST TEACHERS 
HAVE MEETING

Teachers in the Baptist Sunday 
School met in the church parlors 
Wednesday evening to discuss plans 
for the Christmas tree at the church 
and the reception for Santa Claus. 
Baptist children who expect Santa 
Claus to remember them at the Bap
tist church tree on Christmas Eve,

LEADALL
W E S T E R N  M A D E

OVERALLS
1

Stack Leadalls up against 
the tough jobs

True, even Leadalls won’t last forever, but 
they do wear a surprisingly long time under 
the hardest conditions. Leadall breeches 
and pants are made with all the care that 
could be put into much higher priced dress 
garments. They are made o f a wide variety 
o f sturdy materials such as khaki, duck, 
denim, corduroy and moleskin. Skillful 
designing makes Leadalls as easy to look 
at as they are hard to wear out. t

■ i S o c i e t  V
< > I !
; ;  By Mrs. Paul T. Vickers ;; 
11 Phone 436 1 >

;
’* * * * * * » "  ............■‘‘■ftff 1 1 t t l I I  I *
e l a b o r a t e  p a r t y
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Fifteen tables of players were as
sembled in the home of Mrs. Foy 
Proctor on Tuesday last, when Mrs. 
Proctor, Mrs. John Dublin and Mrs. 
Leon Bryant entertained most elab
orately with afternoon bridge.

The l'eception rooms were beauti
fully decorated with the autumn col
ors, richly colored leaves in the 
brown, green and red tones, mam
moth white chrysanthemums and 
red candles burning from mahogany 
holders, beautifully carrying out the 
approaching Christmas theme.

At the close of the animated games 
Mrs. Homer Rowe held high score 
and received a most attractive salad 
service. A cut prize was given in 
-each of the four rooms. Mrs. Chan 
.Mason received a beautiful picture, 
“ Sacred Waters,” Mrs. Earl Moran 
was given an Oriental bird cage, 
Miss Leona McCormick a charming 
lacquer serving tray and Mrs. J. W. 
Patteson a Dresden china handpaint- 
-ed bud vase.

Each gift was daintily wrapped in 
white tissue paper and tied with at
tractive red and white pom poms, 
further suggesting the coming holi
days.

Mrs. Leon Goodman, Mrs. Will El
kin, and Mrs. Mattie Mitchell assist
ed the hostess in serving a delightful 
salad plate, consisting of creamed 
chicken in patties, frozen fruit salad, 
English pudding with hard sauce, hot 
rolls, coffee and mints of the chosen 
colors, red and white and green and 
yellow.

Those present were Mesdames B. 
H. Blakeney, T. Paul Barron, Elliott 
Cowden, Millard Eidson, M. C. Ulm- 
■er, J. M. DeArmond, John Edwards, 
Ella Youngblood, Joe Youngblood, 
John B. Thomas, Frank Norwood, 
John M. Speed, Frank Elkin, Audie 
Frances, T. S. Patterson, W. J. Mo
ran, Clyde Cowden, Pat Patterson, 
Ellis Cowden, Ida Wolcott, Andrew 
Fasken, M. R. Hill, John Nobles, C. 
J. Davidson, Ed Cowden, Allen Tol- 
bert, R. B. Cowden, Guy Cowden, C. 
A. Goldsmith, Donald Hutt, A. P.

made the
t t p k M ?

G ASOLINE m ost do mane thau ore 
thing well if it’s to be classified 

as good gasoline. I f  it gives you only 
extra-quick starting but is slow on the 
getaway and lacks power, it’s a very 
wasteful fu,eL
So be sure that your gasoline passes 
the triple test for (1) starting, (2) ac
celeration and (3) power and mileage. 
You can be absolutely sure that it  will 
if you insist upon Conoco— because 
Conoco is the triple-test fuel that is 
always dependable. I t ’s the quality 
gasoline That starts you off and keeps 
you moving in all kinds o f weather.

G et it at stations and garages display
ing the Conoco sign.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
‘Producers, Refiners and M arketers  

at high-grade petroleum products in  Arkansas 
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas. M asonri. MontanaJNte- 
hraska. New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington, and Wyoming

THE
F U E L

Starting 
^Acceleration 
3Power and 

Mileage
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BETWEEN FRIENDS

“My sweetie and I are in perfect 
aecord.”

“I alwayg thought you were string
ing him along.”

HOW SHE LEARNED

Beginning A Home 
The place to begin building for 

! permanent prosperity is close at 
! home. Instead of trying to attracet 
1 more people and erect more buildings 
' local chambers of commerce should 
I exert their first efforts toward see
ing that the buildings already erect- 

; ed are happily and profitably filled 
j and that its people are prosperously 
! employed, every such organization 
! should have a hard working eom- 
] mittee on unemployment, one . that 
j meets regularly and that does what 
j the universities would call “ research 
work” on unemployment and its 
causes, and that would undertake to 
bring about pleeasant and profitable 
emplooyment for every citizen. 
There should be another committee 
on vacant buildings that should 
make some systematic effort to keep 
every building filled. The worst ad
vertisement a place can have is “ For 
Rent” signs on vacant property.

, He—How’d you learn these steps so
Slijlekly ?

She—My stepsister taught ’em to

WANTED TO KNOW

She—How dare you ask me for a 
kiss. You hardly know me.

He—No. And I never will till I’ve

ï3oints out- ' --------- “  >-e many Se!
GOOD NEUan.UJ

WORKS BOTH WAYS

Poteet Strawberries
Poteet is a little town in Atascosa 

county, but by giving its attention 
to strawberries, and especially to 
early winter strawberries, has made 
a name for itself. Strawberries 
from Poteet have been selling on 
the San Antonio market at $9.00 a 
crate and the money has gone to the 
enrichment of the growers instead 
of the shipper. ,

Community Wealth
Community wealth does, not con

sist of numerous big houses so much 
as of the ordinary conveniences and 
comforts of modern life. The small 
town or country community that 
has improved streets or roads, a 
good water supply, comfortable 
homes, good school and church 
buildings, wholesome entertainment, 
and a busy, contented population is 
richer than the cities in which un
used wealth and extreme poverty 
walk side by side. These requisites 
to good living can bee obtained by 
almose any community whose peo
ple work together eadnestly enough 
t.for them.

Llano’s New Hotel 
Llano has raised more than the 
amount necessary to insure the 
building of a much needed modern 
hotel. The accomplishment of what 
was regarded as an extremely dif
ficult undertaking shows that Llano 
has the spirit of progress that only 
needs to be aroused. If Llano build
ers are wise as they are reputed, 
they, will not rest with this achieve
ment, but will keep the progressive 
spirit awake by starting at an early 
date upon some other neded com
munity enterprise. “ Keeping ever
lastingly at it brings success” not 
only to individuals but to groups of 
individuals as well.

Typist—-I’m going to take a spell at 
the typewriter now.

Boss—Delighted to hear It—your 
•rthography is fierce.

Strutting Texas Stuff 
A Lockhart merchant has been 

doing* a good bit of publicity for 
Texas and incidentally for himself. 
He assembled in his store an exhibit 
of all the'Texas meercantile products 
he could find, the collection includ
ing more than oone hundred saleable 
items, and advertised the Texjas 
products display. The centerpiece 
of the display was a huge cake made 
Texas pecans, by alocal baker. On 
the last day of the show this was 
cut and divided among the visitors 
to the store. The Lockhart mer
chant has advanced an idea that 
could be carried out at little or no 
extra expense in eevery town in the 
State. Texas producers and manu
facturers would profit by co-oper
ating in making such exhibits.

Reporter Subscriber 
Wants Drilling Here

An interesting letter from one of 
The Reporter’s subscribers in Cali
fornia was received yesterday. A 
question was asked as to why no oil 
tests were being drilled in Midland 
County.

“They are drilling* all around it 
and finding oil,’ he states.

With the preliminary work being 
done toward' getting the well started 
two miles northwest of town, it is 
hoped that a drilling campaign will 
soon be started in Midland County.

I Ida B. Mims and a number of her 
j old friends here. She has been visit
ing the Magonagill family at Lov- 
ington, N. M., for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Sandidge are 
visiting in Fort Worth this week.

Frank Ingham is in from his ranch 
near Stiles.

Mrs. Josie Quebedeaux of Albu
querque is in Midland, visiting Mrs.*

Cleveland— Dixie Gas Company 
laying pipe preparatory to distribut
ing natural gas here.

San Angelo— New city hall and 
municipal auditorium to be construct
ed here.

C. M. Bird of Lamesa is complet
ing his new brick home in northwest 
Midland this week, and may move to 
Midland soon.

Itasca—J. L. Wiginton Grocery lo
cated in new store next to Burgess 
& Stun

Dalhart— Growing of good yellow 
dent corn in Dallam County proved 
sucessful this year.

Perrytop— $100,000 new Ochiltree 
County courthouse to be erected.

Sweetwater— Only gypsum factory 
in world that utilizes 3 possible 
methods of recovering gypsum from 
earth established here.

Follett— Commercial club organiz
ed here recently.

San Antonio—359 more telephones 
installed here during September.

“Junior, 1 get so tired of saying 
‘don't’ to you all day long.”

“ Well, mother, think how hard th«* 
la on me.”

Miss Eva Snddgrass of S'tanton 
»vas here yesterday, shopping.

-----------1-----------  >

M ICKIE S A Y S —

SOMETHING IN OIL

T H E  ST O R E  K E E P E R  WHO
r um s  a m  a d v e r t is e m e u t  im

T H E  UEWSPAPER AUD TH EU 
SITS DOVJU TO WATCH TH E  AD 

PO ITS S TU FF IS SURE GOMUA 
BE DISAPPOIMTED. O U R  ADS 

KIM PERFORM  MIRACLES, 
B U T TH E /  CAklT RAISE 

*TVl' D EA D  •.

1-,

oo<t

A MAWPU1- 
WAU-OP

Art Dept. Salesman—Madam, can't 
i show you something done In oil 
suitable for your dining room?

Mrs. Newrlcb— Ob, Is thl* * t « } t  
ftw  keep the sardine»?

NEW FRAME HOME
HOT

-in-

Belvedere Court
$4200

Very attractive 5-room, service porch, 
breakfast room, hardwood floors through

out. Extra nice built-in features in living 
room and kitchen. Large living room, in fact 
all rooms are large; East front porch. Best 
buy in city. Terms arranged. Drive out -and 
see this beautiful home today, or call owner 
at 356 for appointment.

B. G. Grata

a Brilliant Array
o f

- Holiday Jewelry
Diamonds, bar pins, brooches, pendants, 

wrist watches, earrings, dinner rings! No 
gift is more expressive of endearing senti

ment than jewelry; and jewelry lives to 
adorn and delight for years and years. You 
cannot fail to find here the “gift irresistible” 
at reasonable prices.

D. H. Roettger
= Jeweler In Taylor’s Drug Store.

k  A re  H rabu
»«*1» wvv.*». _ _

WITH GIFTS THAT A PERPLEXED WIFE 
SISTER OR SWEETHEART IS PER

FECTLY SAFE IN SELECTING 
FOR “HIM”

Everything that can make a man look his 
best awaits the feminine shopper here.

There is an outstanding touch of smart
ness and individuality to our furnishings, 
which make them doubly welcome to the man 
of exacting taste.

Neckwear ..............  $1.00 to $3.00
Mufflers ......................_. 2.00 to 3.50
Suspenders --------- ------- .50 to 1.50
Gloves ................ . 1.50 to 3.50
Plain and Fancy

Silk Sox ..................  .50 to 1.50
Shirts   2.00 to 5.00
Pajamas   2.00 to 4.00
Silk Lounging Robes ... 13.50 to 17.50 
House Slippers 2.00 to 4.00

Welch Clothing Co.
“Everything for Men to Wear.”
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COUNTY BUYS LEVEL TO BE USED 

BY COUNTY AGENT IN TERRACING
To Let Contract 

For Building At 
4 This Afternoon

NUMBER OF FARMERS H AVE INDICATED THAT THEY  

ARE INTERESTED IN HAVING  

SLOPES TERRACED

When the driver 

“ took a chance"

Don’t gamble with death 

and don’t take chances 

that may mean the loss of 

hundreds of dollars as well 

as the loss of your car.

Carry enough automobile 

insurance to give you prop

er protection and make 

sure that you have the 

right policies in the right 

amotmts. I?.

Call on this agency for all 

forms of Automobile Insu

rance.

Telephone or call

I SPARKS & BARRON 
Insurance and Abstracts \

Phene 79
Midland Texas

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms in 

your children. These parasites are the 
great destroyers o f child life. I f you 
have reason to think your child has 
worms, act quickly. Give the little 
one a dose or two of White’s Cream 
Vermifuge. Worms cannot exist where 
this time-tried and successful remedy 
is used. It drives out the worms and 
restores the rosy hue of health to 
baby cheeks. Price 35c 
Sold by The City Drug Store.

J. L. Greenwood of Eunice, N.M., 
was a business visitor to Midland this 
week.

Valentine— Central Power & Light 
Company likely to install plant here.

I n
Holiday
Dress

Sill

Our candy is all 
dressed i n hand- 
s o m e Christmas 
wrappers, so that it 
makes a most ap
propriate gift for 
the season.

Call and let us show 
you our complete 
assortment of choc
olates . . . creams, 
hard centers, nut f  il- | 
lers.

GUY DRUG STORE
Telephone 33

The Stole

County officials have purchased a new level to be used by 
County Agent H. L. Atkins in terracing work for Midland County 
farmers.

A  number of farmers have declared their interest in having 
terracing work done, and it is believed that fields on slopes and 
hill sides can be made to produce greatei* crops as a result of the 
work which is planned.

With the new level, County Agent Atkins can compute the pro
per contours.

The county owns a horse drawn grader which will be available 
for terracing work, according to County Judge M. R. Hill.

Many Cattle Moved
In Midland Lately

Movement and shipment of cattle 
in the Midland territory during re
cent weeks have run into thousands 
of head, as is seen from the follow
ing report of Inspector J, W. B. Ho. 
gan to the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion,., published in-the* last issue of 
“ The Cattleman":

T. O. Midkiff sold to J. V. Stokeks 
100 twos.

W. P. Edwards, Big Spring, sold 
29 bulls to McElroy Ranch Co., Odes
sa; 10 bulls to John Guitar, Big 
Spring.

J. V. Stokes Sr., sold 180 steer 
calves to Foy Proctor; 525 twos to 
Jim Shelton, Amarillo, at $47.50.

Seharbauer & Eidson, sold 500 
ssteer and heifer calves to Foy Proc
tor; 315 steer and heifer yearlings 
to C. M. Baum of Illinois at $50.

W. T. Whittenburg, Odessa, sold 
100 steer and heifer yearlings to W. 
J. Waldridge of Missouri.

W. M. Pyle sold 400 steer and heif
er calves to the Livestock Exchanbe 
at $40.

“ Bucket” Bradford, Ochoa, N. M., 
sold 37 cows and calves to Dick Lind
sey, Pecos.

Midkiff Bros, sold 62 cows and 
calves to H. H.'Hamm.

W. W. Brunson sold 345 ones at 
$46 and 100 short ones at $38 to W. 
M. Pyle.

Livestock Exchange purchased 
from O. B. Holt Jr., 200 ones; 450 
heifer yearlings from Hutt Cattle Co. 
and also the Hutt Cattle Company’s 
entire heifer calf crop; 350 twos from 
W. N. Waddell, Odessa; 500 ones 
from Sam Preston at $50.

Buck Bryant sold 125 cows and 
calves to W. C. Driver.

Seharbauer & Cooksey sold 122 
cows to Frank Ingham.

I Livestock Exchange sold 397 twos 
to Iowa Feeders and 292 mixed calves 
to F. F. Elkin.

John C. Honeycutt, Sierra Blanca, 
sold 300 twos, 300 ones and 300 steer 
calves to Win. Pyle.

S. M. Haley, Kermit, sold 162 cows 
and calves to H. E. Lewellen, Sweet
water.

Allen Connell, Odess^, sold 185 
twos at $60; 200 cows and calves at 
$80; and 100 dry cows at $47.50 to 
A. B. McAfee, Pampa.

W. Bryant sold Foy Proctor 300 
wet cows at $40.

Foy Proctor sold 300 wet cows to 
C. D. Bird, Matador at $47.50; 375 
heifer calves to Ed Cowden.

Roy Parks sodl ’5050 wet cows to 
Seharbauer & Cooksey at $50.

Seharbauer & Cooksey sold 500 
wet cows to Babe Woodhouse, Gran-| 
bury. I

Bob Hill sold 112 dry cows to G. 
L. Barber, Strong City, Kan.

J. P. Rankin, Rankin .sold 580 ones 
to Jim Shelton, Amarillo at $47.50.

Sam Presto:.', sold 100 yearling 
heifers to Jno. Haley.

Seharbauer Cattle Co. sold 500 ones 
to Sam Preston at $45.

Frank Ingram sold 200 steer calves 
to W. C. Driver.

Livestock Exchange have handled 
21,000 cattle to their feeder custo
mers in the past 40 days.

Seharbauer & Eidson are turning- 
over their ranch south of the T. & 
P. railroad to Seharbauer Cattle Co., 
and are moving 850 cows ’ to their 
New Mexico ranch.

J. C. Honeycutt., Sierra Blanca, sold 
COO tows at $50; 350 twos at $45; 
and 250 steer calves at $35 to Mabee 
& Pyle.

Jones & Brunson purchased 700 
steer calves from the Merchant L. 
S. Co., Carlsbad, N. M.; 225 steer 
calves from James Bros., Carlsbad, 
and 300 mixed calves from J. B. Tuhh 
at Monahans.

W. T. Wittenburg, Odessa, sold 100 
mixed calves to W. T. Wooldridge, 
Missouri.

W. Bryant purchased 300 mixed 
calves from Miss Georgie Bryant, at

$37.50; 700 mixed calves from Schar- 
bauer & Eidson; 400 steer calves 
from Foy Proctor; 900 twos from Jim 
Lanier, El Paso; 350 mixed calves 
from Billie White, Caprock, N. M.

H. S. Ratliff, Odessa,- sold 275 mix
ed calves at $37.50 and 50 ones at 
$50 to Seharbauer & Cooksey.

W. W. Brunson sold 180 two-year- 
old heifers to H. D. Criswell, Graham, 
at $57.50.

A. C. Francis , sold 150 cows to 
Mabee «Si- Pyle.

C. D. • Bird, purchased 350 stock 
cattle from Rhodes & Smith, Odes
sa, and 300 cows from Foy Proctor, 
Midland.

Circle Bar Ranch sold 150 cows to 
S. M. Francis and 700 cows to Me- 
Entire and Jones, Rotan.

Mabee & Pyle sold 400 twos to Pete 
Watson, Fort Worth.

Bird & Nance sold 1,000 stock cat
tle to Tom Nance and 20 bulls to 
H. E. Lewellen, Sweetwater.

Tom Nance sold 200 mixed cattle 
on Fort Worth market and 280 cows 
to S. M. Francis.

Seharbauer & Cooksey solJF 300 
cows to Beggs Bros., Snyder.

John Francis, Odessa, sold 107 
cows to Mabee & Pyle.

Practically all cattle that have been 
priced in this country have sold from 
one to three times, each buyer mak
ing a profit. Every one is optimistic 
and very hopeful of a good early 
spring market. Lots of calves will be 
caked ths winter in order to insure 
weight for spring delivery to the 
Com Belt, as practically all the calves 
are sold by weight. Country is dry, 
but sufficient grass to cake one.— 
J. W. B. Kogan.

To remove a grehse stain from a 
rag after dust has settled into the 
grease spot and the rug has become 
unsightly: If possible scrape off part 
of the grease and dirt with a dull 
knife, and then scrub the stain with 
a soft brush and warm soapsuds. Or 
maybe the' spot can be absorbed, by 
one or more applications of fuller’s 
earth, French chalk or talcum pow
der, or by blotting paper and a warm 
iron. A solvent, such as carbon tetra
chloride, gasoline or benzine may he 
used. Basoline and benzine are very 
inflammable and must never he used 
in the same room with an open fire 
or flame of any kind. A freshly spil
led liquid should not be rubbed from 
a carpet or rug, because this tends 
to drive it into the fabric. If possible 
the liquid should be covered at once 
with corn meal, talcum powder, blot
ting paper torn into bits, or any oth
er absorbent matrial which will take 
it up and keep it from spreading.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Shields 
left Wednesday morning for their 
home in Wichita Falls, after visiting 
for several daays with S. M. Francis 
and family. ,

CITATION
The State of Texas. To the sheriff 

or any constable of Midland County 
— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cite 
all persons interested in the welfare 
of May Beth Judkins, a minor, and 
the due service hereof does cite them 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the county court, to he held at the 
courthouse thereof on the 1st Mon
day in January, 1928, the same being 
the 2nd day of January 1928 and 
contest, if  they see proper to do so, 
the application of Arthur L. Judkins, 
which has been filed in said court 
for the guardianship of the person 
and estate of said May Beih Judkins, 
a minor.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, at the next term 
thereof, this writ, with your return 
thereon showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness J. M. Shelburne, clerk of 
the county court of Midland County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in the city of 
Midland, this 7th day of December, 
1927.

J. M. SHELBURNE, 
Clerk of the county court, Midland 
County, Texas. Issued this the 7th 
day of December, 1927. (Seal.) i
22-3t-F. I

Contract for the Wilkson and 
Schrock building on Texas Avenue 
is to be let this afternoon, according 
to Edw. A. Nolan and Son, archi
tects, who distributed plans this 
week and will open bids at four 
o’clock.

The building is to be occupied by 
the Exchange Furniture Company.

A large part of the annual loss to 
the grain crop due to insect injuries 
can be avoided by watchfulness and 
vigorous action on the part of grain 
growers. Outbreaks of insect pests 
often come within limited areas. 
When this is the case, it’s often pos
sible to stamp them out before any 
great damage has been done. But 
sometimes the outbreaks are of a 
general nature, covering wide areas 
When that happens, community ac
tion is needed to conduct a campaign 
against the enemy. Serious grain 
crop pests such as the Hessian fly, 
the cinch bug and the white grubs 
belong to the last class—that is, they 
attack on a large scale. There is no 
way to stop the march of these dan
gerous pests except through commu
nity action and large scale cam
paigns.

Jack Holmsley
Injured In Foot

Jack Holmsley, who is at home on 
leave from the U. S. Navy, suffered 
a severe accident several weeks ago 
when he steped on a piece of steel, 
breaking leaders in one of his feet. 
He was unable to walk for some
time, and has very little use of the 
foot yet. His leave will be extend
ed for sometime, as he is undergoing 
treatment for the injury.

At Christmas and holiday times 
candlewax sometimes drops on cloth
ing and makes a stain. Such stains

usually consist of paraffin adore© 
with pigment or dye. Remove ttfae 
paraffin as completely as possible hgr 
scraping it away with a dull knife,, 
or using a piece of blotting papesr 
and a warm iron. If a grease sf alias 
remains, use a solvent, such as- car
bon tetrachloride, chloroform, ethesq;,. 
gasoline, naptha or benzol, whiKSk 
may at the same time help dissofsra:- 
any dye on the fiber. Sponging witfc. 
wood alcohol may be tried if  any dye 
remains.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Brunson havt- 
returned from a visit with thesr 
daughter, Mrs. A. L. St ell, En* Hous
ton.

Eddie Harrison is hack from an ex
tended visit, with his parents in 
Abilene.

Hal M. Brady and famiiy have 
moved here from Waco, and he is 
connected with the Texas Electric 
Service Company.

Moving-Packing-Storing
NOT HIGHER 
JU S T  BETTER

FLOOD &

PHONE 216 
WOOD and COAL

The Reporter does Job Printing.

Mother
R eally Wants

K - < * 9 2 7

m m

~xjt X

'¿a

SOMETHING TO MAKE HER UFE
An All White Automatic

Electric Range
Two-Compartment Smokeless Broiler

Utility Drawer Pan

Four-Piece 
Condiment Set

M fC a it ilu r f 
Coatta« Chart

Coatta« Sorbet 
Liebt

Our special Christmas offer makes 
the Hotpoit Automatic Electric range 
the easiest gift to give—and it will 
be the most appreciated gift Mother 
will receive.

To give you an opportunity to have 
this beautiful all-white range, we are 
making a great special offer that will 
last until Christmas. We are offer
ing this new Christmas range with 
many new and de luxe features with
out extra cost, at prices and terms 
within reach of every family.

Come in and see this great range 
and let us explain in detail our spec
ial Christmas offer.

Automatte 
Heat Controï 

and > 
Thermometer:. .

Automatic 
Clectric Time 

Control

18 
Months! 
to Pay

Hotpoint DeLuxe as Illus
trated, only $10.00 down. 
Other Models, $5.00 down 

EASY TERMS

Accurate- 
White E num r’ 

Clock

Flrelees-Type
Cooker

Also Calrod oven units— 
practically indestructible..

Only
,00

Liberal Allowance on Your 
Old Stove

PHONE 106

Down

Texas Electric Service Co.
PHONE 106 uYour Electric Servant” PHONE 106



Studebakers
We now have on display the com

plete Studebaker line—all models, 
And we wish 'to call your special at
tention to the

Studebaker9s Latest Car

McClintic Bros,
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THE MIDLAND REPORTER
“ And Gazette-Examiner”  

Subscription1 price in Midland, Mar
tin, Howard, Andrews, Ector, Upton, 
Reagan and Glasscock Counties $2.50
ner year.

All other localities, $3.00 per year. 
Published Every Tuesday and Friday

Official Newspaper and Advertising 
Medium for Midland and Surround
ing Territory.

Entered at the postoffice at Midland 
Texas, as second class matter, un
der act of March 6, 1879.

T. PAUL BARRON, 
Editor-Owner 

A. E. HORST, 
Advertising Manager

ganized with Texas capital and mak
ing its investments in Texas for the 
development of the state. It is one 
of five home companies out of 18 in | 
the state that keeps on deposit with 
the commissioner of insurance ap
proved securities to its entrie legal 
reserve liability, guaranteeing posi
tive protection.

The awards of prizes are tq be 
made at the agency convention of the 
company to be held at the home of
fice in Dallas on January 5, 6 and 7, 
1928. Mr. Mason has already quali
fied for the free trip to this conven
tion with all expenses paid, at which 
time he will take part in the discus
sion of new methods in the develop
ment of life under-writing.

Ford Took The
Place of Public

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising rates on applica

tion. Classified rate, 5c per line, 
minimum charge 25c. Local read
ers rate, 10c per line.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation 
which may occur in the column* 
•of The Reporter will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the 
attention of the firm .

WATCH FOR FIRES

Midland people are warned that it 
is important to look out for fires at 
this season of the year.

The city has enjoyed for two years 
a 15 per cent reduction in fire insu
rance rates, because of good fire rec
ord.

These records are based on the ra
tio of losses to insurance premiums 
collected, and are awarded by the 
State Fire Insurance Commission an
nually.

Reports are taken from the losses 
and premiums of fire insurance agen
cies, and the new credits will be an
nounced on or about March 1.

Midland people have been saved 
thousands of dollars while this credit 
has been in force and now that the 
property values have more than 
doubled, it is more than ever im
portant that fire losses be kept to 
the minimum.

CAKE ON GRASS

Feeding cottonseed cake t o 
range cattle, or cattle on grass, is 
not a new thing; but in the past this 

--practice, has-been-more “ to keep the 
cattle alive” than to fatten them.

Wide awake cattle men dux-ing the 
past few months have been feeding 
cake to grass cattle to put weight 
on them for market. Results of these 
tests have borne out the fact that 
there is a profit in the business.

A string of “ cake on gx-ass” fed 
steex-s in a nearby county brought 
the price of ten cents per pound the 
other day. Steers which have been 
fed in the pens brought only twelve 
cents the same day.

The quality of the cattle may not 
have been the same, but the prices 
are quite close, showing that ranch
men or farmers with pastures may 
get a good profit from “ caking” their 
range cattle.

Mason Wins In
Sales Contest

In a state-wide production contest 
conducted by his company, C. C. Ma
son, of Mason, Spax-ks & Barron, rep
resentative for the Hai-vester Life 
Insurance Company, brought honors 
to Midland by winning fix'st px-ize on 
the “ Gold Diggers” team, of which 
he was the leading px-oducer of new 
business. Not only did Mr. Mason 
have the distinction of winning a 
beautiful Hamilton watch given by 
the company as first prize, but he 
also had the pleasure and privelege 
of placing Midland very much in the 
limelight by being the fourth lead
ing producer in the entire state in 
the writing of new business during 
the contest, which began August 15 
and closed December 1. Mr. Mason’s 
production during this time was 
$117,900 of issued, delivered and 
paid for insurance.

The agency force of the company 
was divided into four teams, each 
with a captain, and a pot of gold set 
as the goal for the winning team. 
The Super-Salesmen team won the 
pot of gold. Layden L. Stroud, agency 
dix-ector of the company, was captain 
of the winning team. The teams in 
the order of their production were 
the Super Salesmen, the Gold Dig
gers, the Harvesters and the Cam
paigners. The total production of all 
teams during the contest was $1,534,- 
400, which is a new record establish
ed by the company.

The Harvester Life Insurance 
Company is an old line, legal re
serve life company with assets of 
approximately one million dollars, of 
whjc^G.qorge W .vJalonick. Jr, i§, pres
ident. I t 'i s  a Texas company; oiv

To Discuss Plans
For Big Convention

FORT WORTH, Dec. 8.—Early 
plans for the 1928 convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
to be staged here June 11 to 13, will 
receive the attention of officials of 
the organization when Homer D. 
Wade, manager, visits the Fort 
Worth office Saturday, E. H. White- 
head, publicity manager, said Thurs
day.

Wade Saturday , will allot work of 
the convention vpreliminaries ' to' va
rious officials of the organization. 
Each will be put in charge of some 
division of the convention work and 
will be held responsible for the suc
cess of that division. The officials 
will later confer with the local steer, 
ing committee appointed by the Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce on con
vention plans.

That the novel and new will receive 
prominent play in the convention, a 
check is being made among towns 
and chambers of commerce of West 
Texas to obtain suggestions to be in
corporated in the convention plans 
Whitehead said. Field men and mem
bers of the staff for the past few 
weeks have been interviewing secre
taries for novel convention plans. A 
brief case of collected ideas, result
ing from the interviews, contains 
suggestions ranging from staging a 
carnival to bringing the President of 
the United States to the conven
tion.

Work of planning the convention is 
being begun this year earlier than 
before, in the expectation of making 
it tlie “ largest, smoothest running 
and most enjoyable” West Texas con
vention ever held, Whitehead said.

$4200 buys new home in Belvedere 
Court. Dandy, five rooms, east front, 
large lot. Terms arranged. See own
er, B. G. Gx-afa, over Midland Mer
cantile Bldg. 22-lt.

Special showing of gifts that are 
different, for the Christmas trade. 
Grey Rose Millinery and Gift Shoppe. 
22-lt.

Will Protect Tires
Against All Injury

DETROIT, Mich,. Dec. 8.— Six 
months ago Henx-y Ford announced 
the coming production of “ a new 
Ford cax‘, supex-ior in design and per
formance to any now available in 
the low-priced, light-car field.” Re
cently the new car was shown for the 
first time outside the Ford organi
zation, to a group of newspaper men 
and cox’respondents, at the Dearborn 
laboratories of the Ford Motor Com
pany.

What the correspondents saw was 
an automobile as new as the forecasts 
had represented it to be. They saw 
bodies with beauty of line and color, 
and with every accessory that has 
come to be associated with cars of 
a much higher price class. They saw 
pex-formance that would compare fa
vorably with almost any automobile 
of the day—speed, pick-up, flexibil
ity, power. What they did not see, 
however, was the six months of pre
paration back of that car, which in 
magnitude and accomplishment is 
unique in world industry.

When Mr. Ford announced to the 
public that he was to introduce a 
new car he had not only conceived 
this car, but it was already well on 
the way to materialization. In the 
years that the Model T had been pro
duced many inventions, ideas ar̂ d 
improvements had presented them
selves, which did not fit into the 
scheme o f the Model T. Many of 
these things were retained against 
the day when new ideas of automo
tive efficiency would pave the way 
for a new car. The formal announce
ment, last May, was principally sig
nificant because it marked the end 
of production of the Model T, as a 
complete unit.

Cessation of production of the Mod
el T, did, however, turn the full force 
of the vast organization of the Ford 
company to the problem of creating 
and producing a new car, with the 
exception of that part of the facili
ties necessary for the production of 
Model T replacement parts. This 
meant opportunity for the recon
struction of not one plant, but many, 
Thirty-three asembly plants in the 
United States, the Fox-d Motor Com
pany of Canada, and 12 plants in 
foreign countries had to be consider
ed. A gx-eater px-oblem still, the foun
tain head of the parts to feed the 
branch plants had to be rebuilt from 
the ground—the great Ford indus
tries at Highland Park, at Fox-dson, 
and along the River Rouge.-

Impressive figures almost without 
end could be quoted to  illustrate the ! ^  
magnitude of this task There have : 1• - j $!•£►
been estimated that th e  job cost as j 
high as $ 250,000,000 to accomplish. 1 ^  
This figure io to o  high— how much 1 “
so, the Ford officials will not say.
But it was a 'steggei-ing total of mil
lions, unquestionably.

EVER-READY AUTO SERVICE 
ANNOUNCES UNIQUE SERV

ICE TO CUSTOMERS

Fred Wemple of the Evex--Ready 
Auto Seiviee, announces that they 
have just contracted with the S'eibex-. 
ling Protected Service Corporation, a 
subsidiary of the Seibexling Rubber 
Co., Akron, Ohio., to protect hereaft
er all purchasers of Seiberling All- 
Tread tires against tire injury of 
any kind over a period of 12 months. 
The Seiberling Rubber Company is 
the first tire manufactux-er to of
fer this complete protection to us
er's of their products, states Mr. 
Wemple.

The Seiberling Protected Service 
Plan is suppox-ted by the full re
sources of the Seibexling Rubber 
Co. and protects the user aganist 
blowouts, wheel mis-alignments, un
derinflation and any road hazard. 
This exclusive Seiberling feature, 
states Mr. Wemple, is the first defi
nite, concerte assurance ever given 
a- tire buyer that he will reveive full 
mileage from his tires. It is a well 
known fact that 90 per cent of all 
tires go out of service prematurely, 
due to accidents before they run 
their full course of in-built mileage. 
The Seiberling Protected Service plan 
pi’ovides that purchasers will be giv
en a certificate of protection by the 
EvCr-Ready Auto Service on each tire 
purchased and that the protection 
feature applies to all Seiberling tires 
that are covered by such written cer
tificate of protection given to pur
chaser by the dealer.

Mr. Wemple repox-ts that 5,000 Sei
berling dealers throughout America 
will sell Seiberling tires under this 
plan and that the purchaser of a 
Seiberling tire in this Reality, if 
he should injure his tire anywhere 
in the United States, would find a 
Seiberling dealer at that point rea
dy to repair his tire free of charge 
upon presentation of the owner’s cer
tificate of protection.

If the tire is damaged beyond re
pair the user receives a new tire on 
a basis prorated in the period since 
its original purchase.

It is significant that the Seiberling 
Rubber Company is the first tire

manufacturing company to announce 
this revolutionary plan. Only supreme 
confidence in the quality of the Sei- 
bei'ling All-Tread tire, which is ex
tra protected along the sides where 
90 per cent of the injuries occur, 
makes this anouncement possible, ac
cording to the Ever-Ready Auto Serv

ice who state that this new feature 
of Seiberling service comes at a time 
when the All-Treads are showing a 
striking increase in popularity. All 
retail sales records for a new brand 
of tire have been broken by the Sei
bexling All-Treads, it is stated.

F o r  Every
Christmas Remembrance

H i
(

TERE are gifts of 
charmingoriginal- 

ity and usefulness that 
w ill please everyone. 
These new W ahl Foun
tain Pen Desk Sets come 
in a wide assortment. 
The richly beautiful 
bases are genuine im
ported Italian Portoro 
marble, Mexican Ped 
rara onyx or tasteful 

Emeraline glass, mounted with one or two taper
ing, guaranteed W ahl Pens in the new popular Rosewood, or 
Ebony Black finish, banded in gold—$7 50 to $35.00.

STRIKIN GLY new are 
these handsome combi

nation writing sets. For 
ladies, a guaranteed W ahl 
Pen with the new straight 
cap Eversharp Pencil to 
match. Both have gold ring cap? 
cil with gold pocket clips. Packed in 
Choice of either of these sets in 
and silver, priced from $5 to

pen? 
b o x— $3.50 . 

colors, and geld

Our gift display is complete 
Do your Christmas Shopping early

MIDLAND DRUG STORE
L. A. Arrington, Mgr.

a**»#.:-

( S t n i l e n t t n ’ s  ( l i f t s

proud in pedigree, yet humble
in price

Here is undisputed quality—in shirts and pajamas, the 
newest neckwear, in mufflers, socks—in eveî ything that 
will create the right impression throughout the coming 
year.

And Gilts in Other 
Departments, Too

Ladies’ handkerchiefs, lingerie, bridge score pads, nov
elties . . .  and others too numerous to name... Visit our 
store while the assortments are at their best.

TA

T

T



Silk Mufflers
Something- that he will doubly appreciate 
something- that he needs. In varied color 
combinations, in varied texture designs . . . 
and all up-to-the-mnute in style.

$1.75 to $5.00

Lounging Robes
A man’s gift of gifts . . .  something he wants 
but might not buy for himself. We are proud 
of our display of lounging robes, “he” will be 
proud of you if you select one here.

$15.00 to $35.00

In Other Departments
Hikok Initial Belts and Beltograms 1.00 to 
1.50. Pyramid Handkerchiefs and Linen 
Handkerchiefs 35c to 50c.

Luggage 
Bill Folds 
Purses

Leather Goods 
Key Tainers 
Cigaret Cases

Midland Big Spring San Angelo
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at Both M Stores

Sugar Cured Blb 27c 

Raisins, Market Day Sun Maid
4 lbs 33c, 2 lbs. 17c, 15 oz. 11c

Mince Meat, 9 oz. pkg., 9c
Prunes, Sun Maid, 2 21c 1 lb. 12c

Sardines, Dei Monte, 1 can

Pickles, gallon tins
Sweet Potatoes, lb. 2 1-4c Irish Potatoes, 2 1-4c

Fresh Pork i5ì“tld' r 22c
Chuck Roast of B a b y  Beef, 20c

Sliced Bacori, one Ib. i"oils, 35c

Saves For The Nation 
M I D L Ä W D ,  T E X A S '

REPRESENTATIVE of the Fresno

! CLASSIFIED ADS \
11 I

Rug Mfg. Co. is here. If you have 
any old carpets, rugs or old clothes 
you wish woven into beautiful, fluffy 
velvety-like rugs notify S. A. Dobner ! 
in care of the Reporter. Phone seven. 
21-2tp.

FOR SALE— Lots 8 to 12 inclusive in 
block 50, Homestead addition, Mid
land, _ Texas. Submit best cash offer 
to Miss Anna Lee Ownby, 1011 Tay
lor street, Amarillo, Tex. 22-3tp.

FOR SALE— $4200 buys new home in 
Belvedere Court. Dandy, five rooms, 
east front, large lot. Terms arranged. 
See owner, B. G. Grafa, over Mid
land Mercantile Bldg. 22-lt

WANTED— Work in ofice as account
ant, bookkeeper or general office du
ties. Have had experience in construe-

STRAYED from my farm, one Po
land China sow, weight about 200 
pounds. Please notify me at Postof
fice or phone 326 L. Troy N. Eiland.
21-2tp.
■
WANTED—Young man to work in 
new Music Store. C. W. Post. 21-ltp

Trace Found Of
Missing Odessa«

Trace of the missing Odessa marsi- 
Ben Hunter, was reported in that cstf 
this week by the Odessa News, w t e  
Sam Tersh, traveling salesman^ sais? 
that he purchased Hunter’s car- iasr. 
Lordsburg, N. M., and Hunter haai. 
bought a ticket to Arizona. Odessa* 
citizens had feared that Hunter hsa£ 
met with foul play, as no trace, has l 
been heard of him for 17 days".

References. H. A. Boardman, care of 
The Reporter. 22-2tp

Mr. and Mrs. John Y. "Francis ane • 
here today from Odessa. 1

LOST—A  young male brown and 
white spotted bulldog. He can be dis
tinguished by a white streak resem
bling a don’s fore leg and paw, read
ing from his shoulders down his 
back. Please notify Kelso Adams at 
Cloverdale Farm or at Midland Hard
ware Co. 22-ltp.
FOR SALE— The Smith and Stevens 
store property, being lot 7, block 68, 
this includes all old furniture, shelv
ing, etc. Price $5000. One-fourth 
cash, balance 8 per cent. J. M. 
Jemison, owner, 503 E. Bluff St., 
Fort Worth. 19-4tp

YOUNG efficient bookkeeper and 
office man desires position. Will fur
nish responsible references. F. H. 
Copeland, Box 478, Bowie, Tex. 20 2p

FOR SALE—Poland China Pigs. M. 
S, Hines, 2 1-2 miles southwest of i 
town. 20 2t

The Chinese Elm and other nursery | 
stock kept in first class nursery. For 
prices and other information in re- I 
gard to trees suited to this climate j 
see or write M. S. Hines, Midland,

FOR LEASE—Two sections of land 
north west of Pyote. Ward Co., Block 
34 H. T. C. R. R. For year lease. Box 
536. Pecos, Texas.

Soon...
an enlarged

M in u te
to take care of our 

ever increasing 
patronage

FOR SALE OR TRADE —Two row 
planter and two row cultivator; 7000 
bundles of good feed. W. P. Bodine.

17-8tp

FOR SALE— One registered Poland 
China brood sow with ten pigs. J. T. 
Brown or W. F. Wimberley place, 3 
miles north of Midland. 21-4tp

I Minute Imn Cafe
East of Main on Highway

Livestock Conditions 
Are Declared Good

Conditions in the livestock country 
are declared good in the last issue 
of “ Crops and Markets,”  in which 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
issues its reports.

The range report for Western 
States declares that conditions foi 

; the cattlemen are excellent.
In this section o f West Texas, rains 

are needed, but cattle are in good 
flesh, and should winter well unless j 
unsually severe weather sets in. One 
cattleman has stated recently that if | 
comparatively warm weather should J 
prevail, cattle \W3uld do better if  

no rain should fall before February, 
as they are in good shape in spite of 
somewhat dray ranges.

The government range report for 
November follows:

Livestock on Western ranges is in 
very good condition, with a large sup
ply of range and other fed for win
ter, acording to the monthly live
stock and range report.

Ranges.— Fall feed on the Western 
ranges has been very good and the 
prospects for winter ranges are ygry 
promising with only a f ew dry spots 
with short feed on the desert ranges 
of South Central Wyoming, Western 
Utah and Nevada. The supply of 
range feed is much better than a year- 
ago, particularly in the States west  ̂
of the Continental Divide, Montana, j 
Wyoming, the Dakotas, Nebraska
and Kansas. ;

The supply of hay and other feeds . 
is large, except in a few small local;- j 
ties where the supply of hay is short, j 
The Dakotas, Nebraska, Kansas Ok
lahom a and Texas has large com 
crops with an abundance of other 
feeds. The condition of ranges is 93 
per cent of normal compared with 94 
per cent last month, 83 per cent a 
year ago, and 93 per cent two years 
ago.

Cattle.— Western cattle have gone 
to market in very good flesh and the 
cattle on the winter ranges are in 
better condition than at this season 
last year. Thè fall movement has

been light, with the shipments later 
than last season. Better prices have 
resulted in some tendency to sell ra
ther close and clean up on poor stuff. 
The local demand for stock cattle is a 
little stronger than last fall, with a 
very strong demand in Texas. In 
some Western areas, the demand for 
feeder cattle is not as strong as last 
fall with some hesitancy to buy at 
present prices. The condition of cat
tle is 92 per cent of normal compar
ed with 93 per cent last month, 90

per cent a year, ago and 93 per cent 
two years ago.

$4200 buys new home in Belvedere 
Court. Dandy, five rooms, east front, I 
large lot. Terms arranged. See own- I 
er, B. G. Grafa, over Midland Mer- \

C iiv e  G i f t s
that Will Please "Him9
G a f t  i e e k w e a r
Ties in glorious profusion, featuring the fin- ^  

i W  f A K  est new effects. Ties you can choose with
full assurance of pleasing “him” .

$1.00 to $3.50

cantile Bldg.- 22-lt.
--------- ♦---------- I]

Louis Douglass is here today from i 
Odessa on business. Mr. Douglas is 
representative in this territory for 
the Lufkin Foundry Co.

FOUR ACT PLAY
“ JOE GUESS RUNS A BOARDING HOUSE’’

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12 

AT 8 O’CLOCK. COURT HOUSE.

Play will be of interest to every Farmer and 

family milking cows. Contains wit and hu

mor. Bring you wives and enjoy a good 

laugh. After play is over we will give away 

by drawing four Feeding Measures and one

Milk Scale. No charge for admission. Every
thing free. Under directions of

J . E. HILL FEED STORE
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Christmas Cards
► **

We have a well selected assortment of cards in stock, 
ready to be printed. Select yours now before the stock 
ds exhausted.

Engraved Cards
Orders for Engraved Christmas Cards will be accept* 

ed until December 15. Place your order today.

Office Supplies
Adding Machine Pape? Legal Pads

Blank Sales Books 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Onion Skin Paper 

10-Ply Cardboard

Carbon Paper
. '' "■ “    ' "

Manuscrpt Covers 

Abstract Envelopes 

Warranty Deeds

Stationery and Printing of All Kinds.

The Midland Reporter
Phone No. 7 Wall Street

»TKINS FOSTERING PIG CLUB
1  START EARLV IN JANUARY

SEEKS TO ENROLL NINETY MEMBERS SO THAT  

LOAD OF PIGS M AY BE FED OUT FOR PEAK  

MARKET IN MONTH OF APRIL

CAR

Organization of a pig club which will have as many as ninety 
members, so that a full car load of pigs may be brought in and fed 
from the first or second week of January to the same period in 
April, is being fostered by County Agent H. L. Atkins.

The county agent points out that the pigs would be ready for 
market during its peak, in April; and Midland County boys and 
girls would make money as well as to learn about feeding for 
profit.

The Midland Chamber of Commerce has stated that it will co
operate in the movement, and it is hoped that as much as $50 
in prizes may be raised for the club.

Walter Elkin On
College Press Club

Postoffice Has New
Cancelling Machine

A new power-driven cancelling ma
chine with a capacity and speed of 
400 letters per minute, has been in
stalled at the Midland posto....ce.

The machine is equipped with an 
electric motor and one postal employe 
can cancel a large amount of out
going mail within a very short time.

Cleveland—Western Public Service 
Companyinstalls large water pipes.

San Angelo— 21 locations for oil 
tests made in nine West Texas coun
ties during recent week.

Billie Joe Brookman
Died in Abilene

Billie Joe Brookman, infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Brookman, 
who recently moved from Midland, 
passed away Wednesday morning in 
Abilene. Mr. Brookman had been in 
McCamey for seVel-aJ daJSf' * and 
passed through here Wednesday aft
ernoon, going to Abilene. Mrs. Brook
man has been quite ill for several 
days also.

Houston—Houston Pipe Line Com
pany completes its extension from 
Refugio gas field into White Point 
and is testing out line.

When You Buy 
City Bakery Bread 
It is

METHODIST CHURCH

Morning .worship, 11 o’clock.
Epworth League, 6 p. m.
Evening worship 7:30 o’clock.
Stanley Haver, pastor.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Sunday School at 11 a. m.
Public worship at 11 a. m. and 7:15 

p. m.
Morning Subject: “ The Place of 

the Bible in Christian History.”
Evening Subject: “ Heart-felt Re

ligion.’
We most cordially invite your 

presence at all these meetings.
Geo. F. Brown, Pastor.

CLARENDON, Dec. 6.—A “ Press 
Club”  has been organized at the 
Clarendon Municipal Junior College 
to keep the various communities re. 
presented at -the college informed 
about the events which their delega
tes participate. It is largely made 
up of students belonging to different 
communities in this part of the state.

Following is the personnel!: Mrs. 
Edythe Bural Jeriho, managing edi
tor; Mr. Alfred Estlack, Clarendon, 
assistant editor; Miss Ivie Helm, 
Newlin and Archie Pool of Ashtola, 
social editors; Rufus White, Claren
don, athletic editor; Miss lone Ball, 
Alanreed, literary editor; Miss Maude 
Bledsoe, Clarendon, secretary; Earl 
Humphrey, Clarendon, Walter Elkins 
Midland, joke editors; Sam Braswell, 
Jack Bourland and Harold Ruddell 
reporters. Besides reporting for 
town and city papers, the club will 
be responsible for the college section 
of the Clarendon News.

A motion picture reel of Clarendon 
Junior College r.r.d Senior High 
School students was made last week. 
This picture will he shown in the 
vaiious theaters, throughout the 
Panhandle.

SIGNS Y O u 'cA N * BELLIEVE IN
If your breath is bad and you have 

spells of swimming in the head, poor 
appetite, constipation and a general 
no-aeeount feeling, it is a sign your 
liver is torpid. The one really depend
able remedy for all disorders in Ihe 
liver, stomach and bowels is Herbine. 
It acts powerfully on the liver, 
strengthens digestion, purifies the 
bowels and restores a fine feeling of 
energy, vim and cheerfulness. Price 
60c. sold by The City Drug StSore.

Leon Goodman and John L. Hill 
are down in Mexico, on a hunting 
trip.

J. H. Epley and W. G. Epley went 
to Abilene today and will be there 
for the raminder of the week.

PALACE THEATRE
Friday

Pola Negri in 
“ Woman on Trial”

Saturday
Marion Davies in 

“ Romance”

Sunday
Bebe Daniels in 
“ She’s a Shiek.”

f - - - - - - - - - - - -
j IDLEHOUR THEATER j

fÍ
Friday

“ The Lone Eagle”
1

Jacksonville—Elllott-Clark No. 2 
in Carey Lake field completed as gas 
well and will supply fuel for other 
operations in the field.

Saturday
Tommy Tyler in. 

“ Lightning.”

I BEST PICTURES

Greenville— $200,000 bond issue
election for civic improvement pro
jects will be held here shortly.

Lewisville— About $75,000 worth of 
peanuts have been shipped from Den
ton County this year.

Alpine— 3,000 head of cattle ship
ped out recently.

R E M E M B E R

Before LEASING YOUR ACREAGE
I W A N T

Large Drilling Blocks
\

And I now have a geological party in West 
Texas investigating some prospective drll- 
ing propositions. I will TEST your acreage 
with a cable-tool well to a depth of 3500 to 
5000, feet.
If you submit a large block to be drilled sub
mit your proposition, describe your leases 
and acreage, and I shall have my party to 
look it over. . ■ ■
I drilled the deepest well in Archer County, 
namely, 5005 feet.

1200 City National Bldg. 
Wichita Falls, Tex.

PHONE 575
DE LUXE TAILORS

With our modern machinery and efficient help, we can give
you-

ONE D A Y SERVICE 
Across Street From First National Bank 

We Call For and Deliver
B9BB

Fresh and Clean
When you buy shipped-in bread, it is from two to four 

days old. There is no need for foreign bread being ship
ped into Midland. We have a plant sufficient to supply 
twice the population we now have, and our quality is super
ior to any.
Don’t  let your merchant work off old foreign bread on 
you, when you can get fresh home-baked bread from the 
City Bakery.

We are a home institution, we support Midland churches, 
schools, chamber of commerce. We pay taxes in Midland, 
and as we put out a superior product, we are entitled to the 
support of the Midland trade.

Trade with the Merchant
that will supply you with

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Thos. D. Murphy, Minister

Schedule of Services 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Public Worship 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7 :30 p. m.

City Bakery Bread

City Bakery
W. H. Spaulding, Prop.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

North Loraine Street 
Rev. R. O. Wilson, Pastor

Regular hours of services are as fol
lows:—
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Communion and Preaching Service 

..... ;------------------- 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching Service 7:30 p. m.

St. Ann’s Catholic Church

Every third Sunday; Mass 9 a. m. 
for the English speaking.

10:00 a. m. for Spanish Speaking
Rev. P. X. Gagnon, O. M. I., Pastor.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC,

Section 20, Blk. 40, Tsp. 1 So., 
known as the old Bailey place, is 
posted against tresspassing of all 
kinds. Violators will be prosecuted. 
Holly E. Roberts, 21-3tp

J o r  E conom ica l 'Transportation

This Car
has been carefully 
checked and recon
ditioned  where 

necessary

V  Motor 
v  Radiator 
vR ear Axle 
y  Transmission 
v  Starting
V  Lighting
v  Ignition 
V  Battery
v-Tires
■v Upholstery

Austin— Stone production in Texas 
during 1926 reached total valuation/ 
of $2,595,018. . -, . , ... ]

Amazing
Easy

Come to our salesroom 
andinsnectourO.K.’d re
conditioned cars. We have 
the car you want at a pri Ce 
that will please you— and 
our terms are unusually 
reasonable, with the low
est financing charges 
available through the 
General Motors Accept
ance Corporation.

Values And 
Terms

The red “ O .K ." tag is at
tached to the radiator of 
every one of our recondi
tioned cars. It means that 
the car has been gone over 
com pletely by expert 
mechanics, using genuine 
parts for all replacements. 
Look for this tag— and 
buy with confidence.

NOBLES MOTOR COMPANY 
Midland, Texas.

QU A L IT  Y .. A M «  M  COS1 • •-.yVLyKb'l
» m
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The NEW
Ford Car

[I N  P E R S O N ]

Will be on display in our show room in

MIDLAND
M ONDAY and TU E S D A Y  
December 12th and 13th

You are cordially invited to see this truly wonderful 

N E W  C R E A T I O N  r

This introduction will be for two days only at this time.

Monday and Tuesday

Cowden Motor Co
Midland

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

- Ector — Andrews and Crane Comities
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Big Gain Here
In Postal And 

Money Receipts
Tremendous gains in postal re

ceipts and money order receipts have 
been reported recently by local post- 
office officials. Postal receipts for 
the month of November were 100 per 
cent greater than those for the same 
month of 1926.

Money order receipts showed an 
increase of 400 per cent for the same 
period.

Additional sections of postoffice 
boxes have been added from time to 
time during'recent months, but there 
is always a waiting list for boxes.

George W. Glass and W. C. My- 
rick returned this week from Dallas 
where they attended an insurance 
agents’ meeting. The company which 
Mr. Glass represents received its 
greatest busines from the 26 counties 
covered by Mr. Glass’ agency.

J. R. Arnett Moves 
To Marfa on Work

For the County

Mrs. Lige Davis arrived in Mid
land this week to be the holiday guest 
of her daughters, Mrs. Ralph Bucy 
and Mrs. Ben Dublin, and her son, 
Don Davis. Mrs. Davis has been mak
ing her home in Denton the past 
three years where another daughter, 
Miss Georgia Kirk Davis is attend
ing the normal.

Texas Weekly
Industrial Review

Perryton— $100,000 new Ochiltree 
mnty courthouse to be built here. 
Greenville— $200,000 civic improve- 
ent bond issue to be voted on short-

Huntsville— Local chamber of com- 
erce considers financing purchase 
1 ‘ 10 Holstein calves to distribute 

Walker County.
Big Spring— Southwestern Tele- 
lone Company to erect new office 
id exchange building here.
Pabens— Southern Pacific railroad 

nation here being enlarged.
Fairview—New burr extractor in- 
alled in Fairview gin.
Corpus Christi— Sunshine Laundry 

istalls new 35,000-gallon capacity 
■ater softener; Building permits is- 
led here first 19 days in Novem- 
er totaled $53,315; City council dis
missing additional fire equipment. 
Pyote— New one-story building be- 

ig erected on lot adjoining postof- 
ce; High voltage power line com- 
leted.
Fredericksburg— Central Power & 

,ight Company erecting pole line 
ere.
Falfurrias— Central Power and 

,ight Company improving water sys- 
;m ; concrete highway completed 
outhward from Jim Wells County to 
lice street.
Rugby— Graveling highway 49 be. 

sveen here and Deport progressing 
apidly.

Taft— Much building activity un- 
er way here; Methodist church plans 
rection of new addition.
¡Beeville—Work begun costing $87;- 

00 remodeling and adding to Central 
>ower and Light company plant in 
Iris city.

San Angelo— Sites acquired for 
rection of $250,000 city hall and 
uditorium, new central fire station 
nd four sub-stations; $71,000 con- 
ract let for construction of new edu- 
ational building for First Baptist 
hurch; $100,000 new hospital near- 
ig  completion.

Levelland— Several new homes be
rg built in this section; $7,600 new 
uilding for First Baptist church be
rg built.
Taft—Three new gasoline pumps

installed in Crow Brothers service 
station here.

Dallas— Bankhead highway from 
Dallas to Abilene opened to traffic.

Austin—Road construction, con
tracts totaling nearly half-million 
dollars will be awarded here Decem
ber .6.

Dallas— North Texas Pecan Grow
ers’ association formed here recent
ly; Farm survey of East Texas will 
be made soon.

Jefferson— Cucumber market will 
be established here next spring.

Thurbur—Improvement of road 
from here to intersection of Bank- 
head highway proposed.

Texas is leading sheep raising sta
tion in union.

Victoria—Modem train dispatching 
systems installed on Victoria divi
sion of T. & N. O. railroad.

Victoria—$1,092,000 road bond is
sue voted here recently.

Alice—Highway from Alice to San 
Diego, Calif., ready for traffic.

Corpus Christi—Brick work under 
way on new Elks building comer 
Starr and Water streets.

Gregory— Central Power and Light 
Company completes distribution sys
tem for furnishing power here.

Carrizo Springs— $88,000 sewer 
and water bond issue voted here re
cently.

Del Rio— Southern Pacific railroad 
company will erect new station west 
of present structure.

Dallas— Eighth annual- convention 
of Texas Farm Bureau Federation 
will be held here January 11-13.

San Angelo —  Contracts awarded 
for highway construction projects in 
north and east sections of Tom Green 
County.

Plainview— $200,000 paving pro
gram in this city near completion.

Alpine—3,000 head of cattle ship
ped from here during recent week.

Midland—27 oil firms maintain of
fices in this city.

Midland—Atlantic Production Com
pany will lay pipe line from Midland 
to Winkler County oil field.

Rankin— “ Upton County Journal” 
is new newspaper published here.

Ballinger—3,000 turkeys were ship
ped from here to Eastern markets 
on recent dax.

Jasper—Plana making for organi

zation of poultry association in Jas
per County.

Rankin—Pecos and Rio Grande 
Telephone company installs new tele
phone system in local exchange.

4.957 Producing Oil 
Wells Are Brought In

AUSTIN, Dec. 9.— Railroad Com
mission reports are that for the first 
11 months of. this year there were
4.957 producing oil wells brought in 
in Texas. There were 8,467 applica- 

; tions *to drill, 2,301 to shoot, 3,415 
dry holes, 3,304 plugged and 3,659 
gassers.

November was the largest month 
since last April. It had 715 drill ap
plications and 308 producers and 367 
dry holes.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ingham of 
Roswell, N. M., arrived this week 
to visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ingham. They will visit 
through the holidays.

Chas. Watson Jr. and Tom Davis 
are in Sweetwater today to witness 
the football game.

G. Harry Davis, abstractor of 
Stinnett, was in Midland this morn
ing on business.

Pecos— $40,000 bond issue to be 
voted on for proposed Reeves Coun
ty hospital.

Whitesboro— Sweet potato crop in 
this section is best that has been har
vested for several years.

Goldsboro— English Bros. No. 1 
John Harris wildcast oil well is pro
ducer.

Edinburg—$4,000,000 bond issue 
voted for good roads in road district 
No. 1 of Hidalgo County.

Plainview—Poultry association or
ganized here recently.

Independence— Sun Oil Company 
making several tests on Clay Creek 
Dome on Yegua Creek near Independ
ence.

Tulia— Site given for new Presby
terian church here.

Texline—Fort Worth and Denver 
railroad shops here reopened.

Call Reparler for your Job Printing

Addison Wadley and family are in 
Sweetwater today, attending the Mid
land Sweetwater football game.

------- y
E. B. Dickenson is here today from 

his ranch northeast.

Mary Grace Price of Cisco visited 
Miss Sallye T. Orson here Thurs. 
day.

Willis Woody is here today 
his ranch east of Midland.

from

Mrs. F. E. Rankin is here from 
Rankin, transacting business.

J. R. (Dick) Arnett passed through 
Midland yesterday from Lubbock, en 
route to Marfa where he has accept
ed a position with Presidio County 
on livestock sanitary work. .

Mr. Arnett has been on the Spade 
Ranch, west of Lubbock,''- for the 
past few months. He was the first 
man to do livestock sanitary work 
in the Marfa country, and when the 
need of a man for the job arose 
again, he was immediately summon
ed.

While in Midland he spent much 
of his time looking over the improve-, 
ments that have been made here dur
ing recent months, and expressed the 
belief that Midland’s growth is only 
started.

Shades of ’36
rA covered wagon ’ train passed 

through Midland on the Bankhead 
highway yesterday morning going 
west. The usual number of poor 
horses and dogs were in the “ fleet.” 

Covered wagons were common a 
few years ago, but have been scarce 
in this section of the country during 
recent months. The broken • down 
“ flivver” has taken their place.

CITATION
The State of Texas. To the SherSE' 

or any Constable of Midland Coumttwi.- 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded tw> 
cause to be published for ten days ex
clusive of the dates of publication, in 
a newspaper published in Mid5amfi 
County, Texas, which has been si»- 
published for more thaij. one yemv 
prior to date of publication, the fibE- 
lowi-ng citation:

The State;of Texas, to all persons 
interested in the Estate of Edw arf 
R. Benedict, Deceased.

Know ye that Pearl Benedict har
ing filed in the County Court of Mid
land County, an application for let
ters of administration upon the ¡es
tate of Edward R. Benedict, deceas
ed;

Now, therefore, these are to n otify  
you, and each of you, who are ¡¡in
terested in said estate, to be and per
sonally appear at the next regmUaair 
term of the honorable county court, 
to be holden at the courthouse o f  saidi 
county, in Midland on the First da®- 
of January, A. D., 1928, same toe
ing the 1st day of January, A. Bi’,. 
1928, then and there to contest saitiV 
application should you desire to 4m- 
so.

Herein fail not, but o f this wiriSfc 
make due return showing how ya■v. 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official se#£.' 
this 8th day of December, A. D., 192*7- 

J. M. SHELBURNE, 
Clerk County Court, Midland County, 
Texas. ■ (Seri®-

Issued this December 8th, 1927. J -  
M. Shelburne, Clerk, County Court;,, 
Midland County, Texas, 22-3it-E.'- 

---------- ♦-----------
The Reporter does Job- Printing;,.

McCLINTIC BROS.
City Real Estate a Specialty 

In Midland 26 Years. 
Office with George Glass, Wall 

Street, Llano Bldg. 
Phone 505.

E FFIC IE N T SERVICE
The services rendered -by a mortician are 

manifold— ours is one of sincereity rendered ef

ficiently only by the best of equipment and years 
of training in the profession.

tt

Barrow Funeral Parlors
Ambulance Service

Day Phone 502 Night Phone 560

10 o OFF On
Heating Stoves

TO THOSE WHO HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR A BARGAIN 
BEFORE BUYING THEIR HEATING STOVE

Beginning today we are 
making a special price of 10 
per cent off on all coal and 
w o o d  burning heating 
stoves and ranges. We 
h a n d l e  the nationally

known Charter Oak line. 
This in an opportunity to 
get the best built in a heat
er or range, at a substantial 
saving to you.

And While Doing Your
Christmas Shopying

be sure to visit our store. 
We have a large, well as
sorted stock to select from, 
and in this stock can be 
found a suitable gift for 
a n y  age or disposition. 
Christmas shopping is a 
real burden to most of us, 
what shall I get for Dad, for 
Mother, Brother, ■ Sister,

Son, Daughter, Wife or 
Sweetheart. This is the 
question that is confront
ing you now. Allow us to 
make suggestions for you,. 
We have helped thousands 
make selections of gifts, 
and will welcome the oppor
tunity to help you.

Winter-Haynie Hardware Company
East Side Main St. Midland, Texas.



What would Christmas be
Without a HOM

Just received a new ship
ment of comfortable day- 
beds. Just the thing if  you 
have been short on room. 
This bed unfolds out and 
makes a perfect double bed, 
of very fine construction. 
Easy to operate.

In large assortments. In this 
collection you can find al
most any kind or size you 
want. One of these would be 
a most pleasing gift for 
mother or the wife.

Furniture gifts are for everyone in the family. They are far the most, ap
propriate. Besides beautifying the home, they give years of service and 
wear, not to mention the comfort.

Secretary Odd Chairs
No home is complete without 
odd chairs. They add that touch 
of completeness that is so no
ticeable in well-kept homes. Let 
us show our wide assortment 
to you.

We have many new ones. One of 
these will fill that vacant space 
in your living room and lend 
that touch of quaintness so de
sired now.

Bedroom Suites
A new bedroom suite for the home— what a wonderful- 
gift that would be!We are showing lovely genuine 

five- piece walnut suites at—

AT PRICES YOU C ^N  

AFFORD TO PAY

Decorated Suites as low as

End Tables
Mirrors

In many colors and different 
shapes. An end table is always 
an acceptable gift. A beautiful assortment . . . and 

every home needs one . . .  This 
is another of those necessary 
items that tend to give a home 
the finishing touch.

Priced as low as

Living Room Furniture
Genuine three-pi&ee mohair living room suite, beautiful 
wood carvings with lovely reverse cushions. This suite 
would surely make mother so happy for Christmas.

$250.00
A CARLOAD OF BEAUTIFUL LIVING ROOM 

SUITES HAVE JUST BEEN RECEIVED

Tapestries
Christmas Card Tables with felt 
tops. These handy tables fcffe 
useful in more ways than one.

Priced—

Artistically framed— a wonder 
ful addition to a room.

Pictures— A beautiful assort
ment of Maxfield Parrish, in all
sizes.

BARROW F U R N I T U R E  C O M P A N Y
EAST SIDE SOUTH MAIN STREET

We Are Not Satisfied
MIDLAND, TEXAS, 

Unless You At
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JNew Addition To
Be Developed Soon

'‘Garlington and Grafa are prepar- 
.ffifljg- to launch, an active sales cam- 
cwaign on their new addition, Country 
<?Ohab Heights, which lies in North- 

v'cst Midland.
A tract of, about twenty acres has 

Seen iowt -.up in lots, the streets laid 
wit and graded, and preparations are 
iiieang made for some new homes 
¡here, t,o !be built at once.

The addition lies east of the en- 
-jrance to the Midland Country Club. 

• : --------- ♦ - --------
SANTA.CLAUS LETTERS

Midland, Texas, Dec. 7, 1927. 
Year Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me an un
breakable By-lo-BaUy doll, a little 
wardrobe trunk, a little doll hat box 

.-iitnd some fruit, nuts and candy. Your 
isiltle friend,

BETTY JOE TATE.

Bedford Buys Home 
In Belvedere Court

JH. G. Bedford Jr. bought from B. 
-JiG.. Grafa yesterday a new brick home 
aim Belvedere Court, on Michigan Ave- 
"m c  between C and D streets.

The home has just recently been 
completed and will be occupied by 
Air. Bedford as his home, he stated 

yyasterday.
----------- » ----------

Size Is Not Greatness 
The simple story of the wonder

ful development of Texas cannot be 
told too much, but we should not 
think for a moment that mere 
growth in the welth or the size of 
a place measures its greatness'

Bannks may be bursting with idle 
money while the majority of the 
people remain poor. It is only the 
working busy dollar that contrib
utes to the prosperity of a people. A 
vacant store or dwelling, an idle 
factory is a liability and not an

asset. An uneemployed individual is 
worth nothing to a community and 
may beecome a potential criminal if 
unemployment is .accompained by 
poverty. If Texas is to enjoy the 
fullest prosperity its money must be 
in use in the state, its buildings

must house happy families and busy 
workers, its land must be yielding 
their fullest fruitage of wealth.

Mrs. A. E. Pistole and son were 
shoppers from Big Spring yesterday 
afternoon.

Midland, Texas, Dec. 7, 1927. 
¡’bear Santa Claus:

Please bring hie a breakable By- 
ti-Baby doll, a white gold ring and 
», little doll hat box; also bring me 
:« set of dishes..: I’d, like for you to 
.‘bring me some nuts, fruit and candy. 
'Your friend,

CLETA DEE TATE,

Sheriff V. Y. Sadler of Stanton 
was in Midland yesterday transacting 
business,

Howard McReynolds was here 
Thursday from his place east of 
Midland.

Midland, Texas, Dec. 7, 1927. 
Yöear Santa Claus:

Please bring me an air gun, Tom 
.'»fix eowboy suit, basket ball arid fire- 
works. Your friend,

DAVID EARL HOLSTER.

Midland, Texas, Dec. 7, 1927. 
¡Year Santa Claus:

Please bring me a blue coaster 
wagon, football, fireworks and a lit- 

-iflte car. Your little friend,
RUSSELL HOLSTER.

Rio Grande Valley Fair 
The loower Rio Grande Valley has 

¡■Veld a wonderful “ Mid Winter fair” 
•it Harlingen. The name appears to 
ae a misnomer for there is no win- 
er around Harlingen. Governor Dan 

Moody was there and extolled the 
: country as a land of “ beautiful farms, 
fine orchards of grape fruit and 
oranges, rapidly developing cities 

and a happy people.” The daily pa
pers say that 30,000 people witness
ed  a street parade dui'ing the fair 
rand that everyone was a Texas bost-

Chrysanthemum Culture 
A  Beeville woman has grown and 

profitably marketed 12,000 chrysan- 
i Shemums on an acre of land between 
;.:owE o f citrus fruits. The chrysan
themums were well cultivated and the 

^achievement -shows what can be done 
Mathen intelligence and industry are 
combined with Texas soils.

¡Straightening and Widening Roads 
Texans should give their united 

support to the state highway com- 
Triiss'ion in its efforts to straighten 
... rid .widen the highways of the state. 
'Unnecessary curves in public roads 
-are 'both dangerous and expensive 

■ to  maintain, and also increase mile- 
i age and the cost of travel. The in- 
v .-rease \jn traffic is requiring wider 
vobSs than were thought a few years 
-ago to be necessary.

Santa Anna Sand 
tirght in the little city of Sanfa 

Anna is 'a  mountain that contains 
two' 'million dons of the best high- 
sgrade silica sand used in the making 
i">f 'glass,''The .-sand is being .shipped 
out of Jhe state to glass factories. 
Around Santa Anna are numerous 

' gaswells of unlimited quantities, the 
owners o f which are'seeking markets 
for gas.- Capital should become in

terested in manufacturing glass 
svhere the materials requited are 
i-ight at hand.

“  Coleman “Variety” : Show 
ft-.' I., "Bates and wife, who live on 
farm that is partly in ‘Coleman 

v and partly in Runneels county, re
cently put on a ‘“variety shpw” of 
i good sort ■ which was attended by 
a number of their friends. It was 

• a dinner a t ' which 48 varieties of 
Foodstuff' $rown on their farm 
were deliciously prepared and serv
ed. The table was ■ laden with 

■.meats, salads, all kinds of vegeta
bles, preserves, pastries and a big 

¡sjj&each cobbler'- -from“ fruit gathered 
-he day before.-- Can you! beat, it?
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IN PRETTY CONFUSION TUCKS
MEANDER OVER DAYTIME FROCKS

U r t -
iÉ É r

W HAT pranks tucks are playing 
in fashion’s realm this season! 

No more of “ the straight and narrow 
path for them!” Possessed with a 
feeling of “wanderlust” tucks ’are run
ning helter skelter over frock and coat 
;and blouse. Not that their erratic 
meanderings detract from their decora- 
itiveness, on the contrary the wonder
ful feats which tucks are performing 
are adding a ecidedly ornamental 
touch to the raoue.

It is not merely that “ tucks is 
tucks” this season, they are more 
than that—they play a decorative part 
entirely “different” from what has 
gone before. Consider the tucks which 
are plaided on this little frock of green 

, wool georgette in this picture. These 
tucks trim the entire dress in a most 

. arresting fashion. It is the manner of 
Twentieth century tucks to register 
. novel effects such as this.

Perhaps the most fascinating inno

vation introduced h.v tucks this season 
is their sun-ray groupings. Clusters 
of tucks radiating from a center like 
spokes of wheels have become a pet 
hobby with the fashionist. Diagonal 
tucks, too, dart across many a blouse 
and skirt these days. Sometimes, like 
people, tucks take to “ moving about in 
a circle,” or many circles, if you 
please.

Now that designer? have found out 
the possibilities of tucks, they are 
tucking everything from chiffon to vel
vet and cloth and even the felt hat.

The newest velvet coats are, many 
of them, handsomely tucked. An 
adorable import velvet ensemble in 
chestnut brown, uses tuck? iu a most 
unique way. A group of seven shal
low tucks, brought together so close 
they look like a border of cording 
trims the bottom and front openings 
of tire three-quarter length coat. At 
the front waistline these tucks begin 
to spread or fan out until they form 
a wide shawl collar—and this is only 
one in a thousand different ways that 
tucks are expressing new and fascinat
ing interpretations1.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
((5). 1927. Western Newspaper Unlon.>

New Head Of
A. & M. Extension

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 7.—0. 
B. Martin, who became director of the 
Extension Service, A. & M. College 
of Texas, Dec. 1, succeeding Charles 
H. Alvord, resigned, director since 
September, 1925, comes to his new 
post in Texas with a wealth of expe
rience in extension work behind him. 
At the time of his appointment, he 
was regional director for the South
ern region, comprising the cotton 
growing states, of the National Ex
tension Office, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, Washington, D. C., a 
post he had held since 1921.

In addition, Mr. Martin, in taking 
over his work in Texas, enters a 
territorial field of activity with 
which he has kept in close contact. 
He is by no means a stranger in Tex., 
having visited this state annually, 
sometimes three times a year, since 
1909 when he first went to the Nat
ional Extension Office at Washing
ton. He is well acquainted with the 
organization and personnel of the Ex
tension Service of the A. & M. College 
of Texas.

CLEAN COWS

An important source of bacteria 
in milk is the body of the cow, es
pecially the part immediately above 
the milk pail. Manure, loose hairs, 
bedding material, and other foreign 
matter laden with bacteria sometimes 
drop into the pail at the time of 

[ milking. Cows kept in stables require 
a thorough grooming at least once 
every day, says the United States De
partment of Agriculture. Even those 
on pasture are more or less dusty, 
and need to be brushed before milk
ing. It is advisable to clip the long 
hairs from the udder, flanks and tail 
to prevent dirt from clinging to 
them. In order to remove any dust 
or loose hairs before milking care
fully wipe the udders, flanks and bel
lies of the cows using a clean, damp 
cloth. These parts if dirty will need 
washing. Keeping the stable well 
supplied with fresh bedding and the 
frequent removal of manure will also 
help to keep the cows clean. A type 
of stable providing ample ventilatior 
and sunlight and so constructed as 
to be readily cleaned will likewise 
aid in maintaining the cow in a sani
tary condition.

For colds, grip 
and flu take

,

Relieves the congestion, 
prevents com plications, 
and hastens recovery.

One ef the earliest and most popu
lar of weather fallacies is that the 
moon has à great influence on thé 
weather. Those who held to thé theo
ry that the moon makes the weathèr 
apparently forget that it sheds its 
beams on’ Hfe rest of mother earth as 
well as on their own small locality 
and that many kinds of weather fa 
vor the earth, or even a fairly small 
section of it, on the same day or 
night. Modern man has rather lost 
faith in the moon as a reliable weath
er forecaster. Nevertheless many 
people believe that a “ change” in 
the moon means a change in the 
weather, even to this day.

Eugee Walker of St. Louis spent a 
Tew days visiting his friend, Tom 
Davis.

à
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Finance Your Home
WITH THE

MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION  
Easy monthly payment— includes interest and princi
pal.
$1000.00 pays back $14.30 per month 
$2000.00 pays back $28.60 per month
We Joan to build, remodel, buy or re-finance homes. 
See our representative,

A. HARR Y ANDERSON
OIL EXCHANGE BLDG. MIDLAND, TEXAS
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My Work Means Efficiency, Durability and Neatness

P A R K E R
—the—

R A D I A T O R  M A N
Expert repairing and Re-Coring with absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed.
Have your Radiator put in shape for the Cold 
’Weather. .

Corner Main & Texas—Midland—Phone 454 
Reference:— Any Auto Dealer, Midland.

Â

^ “ Notice The Lighting Equipment” ,
Christm as Tim e is

Electrical Time
for here you may ■find-

gifts of service.
£ f* !/ m

host of albor orniate
gifts

Buttermilk has about the same val
ue as skim milk. Its food value may 
be increased by adding creem. By 
this plan it will contain all the ori
ginal constitutents of whole milk. 
The casein of buttermilk is often 
more easily digested than that of 
sweet milk.

Laying hens should be fed a ration 
of scratch grains, mashes, meat feed, 
green feed, mineral feed, grit and 
drink. The scratch mixture should al
ways be supplemented with a mash. 
A good scratch mixture can be made 
of 2 parts by weight of corn, one 
of wheat and one of oats.

The idea in using artificial lights 
in the poultry house is to increase 
the amount of feed the chickens eat 
and so increase the number of eggs 
produced. Where artificial lights are 
used judiciously, layers can be kept 
in better physical condition than 
when lights are not used. Egg pro
duction is increased at the time of the 
year when the price is high.

DR. K. F. CAMPBELL 
Dentist

Announces the removal of his of
fices from the Midland Mercantile 
Building to Suite 304, Thomas Build
ing, and the additional a Dental 
X-Ray.

WASHES, CARRIES COAL, 
WOMAN GAINS 18 POUNDS

W. L. Fickett of the Llano Oil Co., 
has been here this week from Fort 
Worth.

A. P. Dooley, accountant of Sweet
water, was in Midland on business 
Wednesday. '

“ I wash, iron and carry coal and 
don’t get tired since taking Vinol. 
Also, I have gained 18 pounds.”— 
Mrs. S. Cortese.

Vinol is a delicious compound of 
cod liver peptone, iron, etc. Nervous, 
easily tired, anemic people are sur
prised how Vinol gives new pep, 
sound sleep, and a BIG appetite. The 
very FIRST bottle often adds several 
pounds weight to thin children or 
adults. Tastes delicious.—Taylors 
Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Armstrong 
were in from the McElroy Ranch 
Wednesday.

ST. LOUIS Post Ivspatch, New Yoik. 
Times, Star Telegram, El Paso Her
ald, Midland Reporter, and good 
magazines at the Elite. 85-tf

J. A. Johnson made a trip,, to 
Monahans the first of the week.

Inman will give yon the benefit of 
his knowledge of optics in selecting 
a pair of low priced glasses. People 
in Chicago can’t do this. tf

T R A D E  j
Your Old Fur- jj 

niture in for
N E W  I

Exchange Furniture Co.

Dr. A. L  Cantrell, D, C. N. D,
Formally with Grogan Sanitarium 

Appointments Nights and Sundays 

Office 370— Phone Residence 583

Everybody needs it sometime 
and most everyone wants it all 
the time. Do you always have 
it? Be able now to demand it 

Stock farffiei’g often have to take 0f yourself by saving some of
your income now. Do not wait 
for the financial! tight places 
to develop before you think of 
improving your financial stand
ing.

advantage of blizzards tfr 'protect 
their cattle from undue exposure. 
Shelters are provided at suitable 
points on the large ranges toward 
which stock is herded when heavy 
snow is imminent. Food for the cat
tle can be collected at such points 
and much unnecessary loss is avert
ed through the warnings of the 
weather bureau.

Although there is no proof that 
better milk from cows far advanced 
in factoration is harmful when con
sumed by human beings when a cow 
is so far advanced is lactation as to 
give oc-flavored milk it is much bet
ter to dry lire og and give her a 
rest beforee the next lactation period. 
From the standpoint of palatability, 
one would hardly care to drink milk 
with an unpleasant flavor if other 
milk was available.

Timber is an agricultural crop— 
grown from the soil, say foresters of 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture. Timber growing- is us
ually not a major project on the farm 
but timber products often bring in 
a substantial part of the income. Tim
ber is a farm savings bank to be 
drawn upon in times of, extra need. 
Thrifty growing tmber rightly pro
tected and cut often yields more 
profit than money at 6 per cent in
terest.

Paraffining American cheese will 
prevent mold growth but the paraffin 
must be applied very hot—about 240 
degrees Farenheit—and not until the 
cheese is at least 2 weeks old arid has 
formed a firm, dry rind.

Cottage cheese made from skim 
milk furnishes all the food princi
ples found in milk except the butter- 
fat. If desired, cream may be added 
to make up for this deficiency. Be
ing mild in flavor, cottage cheese 
combines nicely with other things 
that give variety of flavor. Straw- 
berries or other fresh fruits may 
be used in this way, also canned 
fruits; rasins, dates or other dried 
fruits. Honey, jam,, marmalade, or 
chopped nuts are \ often combined 
with cottage cheese.

What becomes of your dismantled 
Christmas tree after the holidays;

What Better
Time...
-than right now to fix up that bathroom? Give the whoie 

family a Christmas present this way.

-Estimates cheerfully furnished.ma
am

HOW E & A LLEN
Licensed ajid Bonded Plumbers 

Phone 232 Midland, Texas

Work to save and save to in
vest— make your money earn 
for you— add an objective to 
your savings— increase your 
possbility of having “READY  
MONEY” by making wise and 
frequent investments.

• First 
National Bank
“The Bank of Personal Service”  

For Over 36 Years 
Capital and Surplus $200.000

V  w
Ship your live stock to us 
— we will do good work for 
you.

The leading Commission Co. 
on the Fort Worth Market.

DAGGETT KEEN COMMISSION CO.
“We’re Our Own Salesman”

EFFICIENT DEPENDABLE
Established 1909

PROMPT

Fort Worth
Represented at Northern Markets

Texas

you Fay Less 

m m mIII 3

— you Get More

Chrysler

%

The motoring public, quick to appreciate the manifest superiorities in the 
first Chrysler, immediately initiated a demand for Chrysler appearance, 
performance and long life in other price classes.

Serving this public demand, there are today four distinct New Chrysler 
models— “52,” “ 62,” “72” and Imperial “80” ranging in price all the way
from $725 to $6795. f

These Chryslers give new standards of value in the four principal price 
fields. They are superior, because they are the products of that famous 
Chrysler Standardized Quality of engineering and manufacturing which, 
from the beginning, has pioneered and developed countless betterments 
in motor cars and has applied them to every Chrysler.

i
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Seiberling
All-Tread Tires

AGAINST—DAMAGE, INJURIES AND ANY ROAD
HAZARD

This valuable protection is guaranteed by the Seiber 
ling Protected Service Corporation. A National Protec 
tion Organization.

No Advance in Price!

Demand and Ride on 
Tires Ta ret “Protected”

Ever-Ready Auto Service

Christmas Gi
< J| l *  S u p r e m e

By Mrs. Paul T. Vickers 
Phone 436

Many who want to offer their families 
something more than the pleasures of 
the day have chosen the Orthophonie 
Victrola as their principal Christmas 
gift.

the months, the years and every 
day it will renew the satisfac
tion of the first day with grati
tude to the thoughtful giver.

Vicrolas range in price from 
-$17.50 up. The Orthophonic Vic
trola ranges in price from $75 
to $1,550. We have a large stock 
—come in today and look them 
oyer. Have a demonstration of 
this marvelous instrument to-

peopleThis year even more 
will solve the problem in the 
same enduring way. In these 
beautiful, marvelous musical 
instruments is happiness that 
lasts. The Victrola is the gift 
that keeps on giving—it is the 
gift supreme.

If your home lacks a Victrola 
Christmas is the best of all 
times to put one there. It surely 
is the gift supreme, through

A small deposit will hold any article for you

Home Furniture Co
Cor. Texas and Main St,

TOYS FLOORLAMPS gGIFT GOODS
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GINS REPORT A C M  
OPERATIONS LATELY

TOTAL NUMBER OF BALES FOR 
THREE GINS IS ALMOST 

1,500.

For the

DISCRIMINATING 
'BUYER

We Offer

'Pickard China 

Cowan Pottery 

rFostoria Glass 

1 Sheaffer Pens 

Victrolas 

Caron’s Perfume 

Crane,s Linen

Magnolia to Build 
Tank Farm at latan

With a total of 1,440 bales of cot
ton ginned up to noon today, it is 
likely that the 1,500 mark will be 
passed by tomorrow. There had been 
1,277 bales ginned by the three gins 
here on November 30.

Early predictions were that in 
spite of reduced acreage and late 
crops, there would be 2,000 bales of 
cotton ginned in Midland County.

Later, when crop conditions were 
not so encouraging, some conserve 
lists made the statement that not 
over 500 bales would be ginned.

It now' appears that at the present 
rate of cotton opening in the fields, 
the 2,000 mark will be passed before 
the end of December.

This season, which is one of the 
worst for farming to have occurred 
in this section, has proven that farm
ers may make a crop and make 
money in Midland County year in 
and year out, according to agricul
tural leaders here.

Petroleum Building 
Will Provide Many 

Office Locations

We have an attractive line of hats 
for the Holiday season, in Metallics, 
Satins, Silks and Felts. Grey Rose 
Millinery and Gift Shoppe. ....22.lt.

Notice
We have purchased the interest of 

W. L. Floyd in the firm of Hyatt, 
Mims and Floyd and the business of 
the firm will now be transacted un
der the .name of Hyatt and Mims, as 
formarly.

We will appreciate a continuance 
of your patronage.

R. V. HYATT,
P. J. MIMS.

Insurance, Abstracts and Loans. 
First National Bank Annex. 

Phone 24.
Midland, Texas.

22-lt.

With the anouncement made re
cently by T. S. Hogan that plans are 
being prepared by Architest Wyatt 
C. Hedrick of Fort Worth for a 12- 
story Petroleum Building, for Mid
land, assurance is given that many 
more oil companies and other busi
nesses and professions will be taken 
care of in Midland.

When the six-tsory John B. Thomas 
Building was first announced, many 
were skeptical and feared that it 
would nejver .be filled. Every office 
and business location in it had been 
leased before the building was ready 
for occupancy.

Dr. John B. Thomas, owAéryóf-'tlié:- 
building, has stated that he knows 
of nothing better for Midland than 
to have another office building.

Oil men and capitalists who are 
investing here state that the growth 
of the city has only started, and ad
ditional office and hotel accommo
dations must be provided if the new 
people are to be taken care of.

Announcement as to the definite 
date for letting the contract for the 
new Petroleum Building has not been 
made. Mr. Hogan has stated that va
rious suites of offices in the build
ing will be arranged according to the 
specifications of the companies who 
will occupy them. These details will 
take some time, but will be far more 
advantageous in the long run.

R. A. Moxley is in Midland today 
on business.

B. T. Ullrich, formerly represen
tative here for the Texas Pacific 
Coal and Oil Company, but who has 
spent the past year in California, is 
in Midland this week.

Mrs. Bob Lucas and Mrs. H. C. 
Bruce are here today from Odessa.

Tom Walton, Studebaker represen
tative is here today on business with 
McClintic Bros. He has been on a 
deer hunt in the Davis Mountains. 
A special showing of Studebakers 
has been unloaded here by McClin
tic Bros, for Christmas display, in
cluding all models.

Miss Ika Ethridge of the Llano 
Barber Shop, is ill and unable to be 
at her position today.

Miss Eva O’Brien and Mrs. Ed 
,v Darnell attended the funeral of little 
-Bfljlje Joe Bfookman at Abilene this 
week.

Horace Cole is back in Midland, 
after spending a few weeks in Fort 
Worth.

| E. N. Snodgrass is in Colorado on 
busines today, accompanied by Miss 
Margaret Snodgrass.

Miss Elma Collins is in Sweetwater 
today, attending the game.

Mrs. J. E. Hill went to the game 
at Sweetwater today.

Mrs. A. J. Skeen, sister of Mrs. C. 
D. Adams, has accepted a position 
with Wadley Wilson Company during 
the holidays.

The Reporter does Job Printing.

Use Milk From

The Reporter does Job Printing.

Waddell Dairy
Where every employe has a health certifi
cate, and every cow is tubercular tested.

Phone 255-A

Gibson’s Greeting 
Cards

Meeker Leather 
; r Goods

tjNess Artificial 
fFtowers

EastmanKodaks

Tinker Toys

Taylor’s 
Drug
Store

S etgour Druggist is 
® your Best Friend’ ’
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MISS OLA EPLEY OF 
ABILENE MARRIES

Miss Ola Epley of Abilene, and 
formerly of Midland, was married 
Wednesday evening to Mr. Lee E. 
Gowan of that city. The bride was 
formerly a citizen of Midland, being 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Epley, and sister of J. Homer Epley 
and W. G. Epley of this city.

Her father and W. G. Epley were 
in Abilene for the wedding.

Following is an account of the 
wedding, as it appeared in the Abi
lene Morning News of today:

The marriage of Miss Ola Epley 
and Lee E. Gowan was solemnized 
Wednesday evening at 7 o’clock at 
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Epley, 146 Orange 
street. An improvised altar of pink 
and gold chrysanthemums formed a 
pretty setting for the impressive 
ring ceremony, read by Rev. J. C. 
Burkett, close friend and former pas
tor of the bride’s family. A program 
of nuptial music was played softly 
preceding and during the ceremony, 
which was witnessed by only the 
members of the bride’s family.

The bride was wearing a charm
ing model of blue crepe, lace trim
med, with harmonizing accessaries 
and her arm sheaf was of roses and 
lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Gowan, member of a pioneer 
West Texas family, is a former stu
dent of Simmons University, and for 
the past several years has been con
nected with the Abilene State Bank 
of which she was assistant cashier 
at the time of her marriage.

Mr. Gowan is a Chrysler factory 
representative and is well known in 
automobile circles throughout the 
state. He came to Abilene from Wich
ita Falls 18 months ago.

The couple left immediately after 
the ceremony for a motor trip to El 
Paso and points in New Mexico. They 
will make their home in Abilene aft
er December 20.

i The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian Church will meet Mon- 

! day afternoon at 3 o’clock with Mrs. 
I Muirhead at Mrs. George Gray’s.

Aldredge Estes and family are 
j  spending the week-end on the ranch 
1 near Monohans.

Magnolia Petroleum Co. has pur
chased 160 acres of land in section 
12, block 30, twp. IS, on which they 
plan to erect a large tank farm. This 
is about a mile west of the Califor
nia Company’s producers southwest! 
of New Iatan, and is on the com- j 
pany’s pipe line from Midland and 
other West Texas oil fields.

Two 55,000-barrel tanks have al-1 
ready been erected on this tract and 
it is said the company plans to erect 
about 25 of these tanks at an early 
date. Magnolia also has a pipe line 
to their own producers near Iatan 
and to the Chalk field.— Colorado 
Record.

Sheep on the Western ranges are 
in very good to excellent condition 
due to good summer and fall range. ' 
The bulk of the lambs have moved 
to market and feed lots with weights 
a little heivier than in 1926. There 
is a strong demand for breeding ewes 
and ewe lambs. Most of the ewe 
lambs suitable for breeding flocks 
have been held on the range. Win
ter sheep ranges are generally good 
with only a few dry spots on the des
ert ranges of Wyoming, Western 
Utah and Nevada. Recent rains have 
helped the feed on the early-lambing 
grounds of Arizona and California. 
The condition of sheep and lambs is 
96 per cent of normal compared with 
95 last month, 93 a year ago and 99 
two years ago.

$4200 buys new home in Belvedere 
Court. Dandy, five rooms, east front, 
large lot. Terms arranged. See own
er, B. G. Grafa, over Midland Mer
cantile Bldg. 22-lt.

Earl Klebold is home from the U. 
S. Navy on leave, and will spend 
Christmas with his mother, Mrs. An
nie Klebold and family.

Mrs. J. H. Dean, Misses Helen and 
Ruby Hodges, Misses Jeanette Wad
dell and Christine Brooks are in 
Sweetwater today, attending the 
football game.

H. C. Searcy, Mrs. E. R. Benedict, 
Miss Elva Smith and Maurice Woody 
went to the game at Sweetwater to
day.

F. L. Alban, assistant cashier of 
the First National Bank at Tulsa, 
Okal., is a business visitor to Mid
land today.


